
"~ communist should have largeness of mind 
·and he should be staunch and active, looking 
upon the interests of - the revolution as his 

,very life and subordinating his personal- in
terests to those . of the revolution; always 
and everywhere he should adhere to prin
ciple and wage_ a tireless struggle against 

all incorrect ideas and actions so as to consolidate 
the collective life of ·the ·Party and strength~n the
ties between the Party and ·the masses; he shquld be 
more concerned about the Party and the .masses than 
about any individual and more concerned about others 
then about himself.· Only thus can he be considered 
a Communist." Mao Tsetung 
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COOK COUNTY. NURSES STRIKE 

· n ve s t rr.e n · . Specifi c a l l y , th e Chairman o f 
for the he.a1.th care i ndustry , the HHGC s i nce its 
':q i ~h , with t he availability , .. ,... 
• "c f €c.eral r.·;oney , is cne o f . 

·c oNT . P . 2 'No Sale' For Bi-Centennial Wolf Tickets 

·. LOW U.S. VOTE TURNOUT 
On Noverr~e r 2 , various . . f~ded c onu:nissions both pub- . wi 11 b e any t h i n g: m,';l r e in the for cap italism .... " 

r epresentatives o f the cap i- lie and p rivate for the p resent day state. (Lenin) 
tali s t pol'.i ti c a l parties were purpos e of finding out ways ·u s inq t he s ponta - ponta-
e l e cted to o ffic e . In offi c e- to get more people to vote. neous and passive boycott of 
wheth e r it b e the presidency, ' In the rece nt election cam- the e lections as a guage_-
a q ove r ncrsh i p, t h ::e Senate pain, one of the main therres we s e e t h e low turn out as a 
o r t h e Eous e - the s e enerr-ies was "Don't be apathetic_. It positi ve motion a mong the 
o f the peop l e will con tinue doesn't matter who y ou vote masses. I t s h ows t h e weak-
to ruana c;e the a f fair s o f t he for, jus t vote!lr.fhe tele- ened ·hold or capitalism over 
s tate for the cap ita l i s t _ vision and radio bombarded the mass e s o f working peop l e. 
c lass. The esse n ce o f their_ us with editorials calling on We know it reflects an in-
.. anageri,al re s p ons i bi lities everyone to do their patriotic creasing awareness of the 
· s to keep t h e rule of the duty and vote. A student bankruptcy of the political 
h ourgeoisie i ntact - to e n ab le movement was arranged to system of the bourgeoisie, 
the mere handful· of the ricl1 aet out the vote. The an awareness th at nee ds and 
continue thei r exp loitation . ;apitalists lite.ra.lly sp·ent asplrations of the masses are 
and rep r e ssion o f the ·vast_ . millions advertising "the net alized, that their 
, jori t y of the working and . right to vote". misery and hardships are not 
op pressed p e ople he r e in the · But on November 2, despite - all eviated through the 
DS and t h roughout tbe world, . the rrillions spent, only electoral process, an aware-
'I'h is election represented no 53. 3 per cent voted - the ness that as Lenin says,. 
choice and no ch a n ge for work-· smallest turn out since ] S 48. elections are the right to 
ing people. i5eteri o ratinq · '.!'_he bourgeois press tried to decide which member of the 
livina conditions, millions hide this fact with headlines ruling class will exploit 
of wo~kers unable to find jobs, like ''HEAVY VOTER TURNOUT", y ou for four more years. 
inflation that lowe rs our but the fact remains th~t, We must nurture and develop 
real waoes and rr.ountin cr prep- despite a numerically large this consciousness, thi's 
aration - for another imperial- turn out of about 78.6 mil- _ _ spark cf political i nde-
ist world war will continue lion, 46. 7 per cent, ur 68. 8 pendence froni the bourgeoisie . 
as before. The brand narre million people did not vote. we must continue to direct 
might have changed, but the The majority of these our propaganda and agitation 
contents of the can not at all. 'were yonilg, unemployed and · t k 

NOBODY VOTES 

Only 53.3 per cent of 
the eligible voters actually 
voted for a presidential . 
candidate, continuing a 
downward trend wpich began 
in 1960 when 62.8 percept , 
actually voted. In 1964 
61.8 % voted, in 1968, 60.9 
per cent, and in 1§72, 55.6 
per cent. This has caused 
g reat alarm among the ·multi
millionaire bankers and 

, industrialists. They have 

- to this most important as . 
had a minimal education: of taking this spontaneous 

This was particularly true and primitive understanding 
in the cities. In New York and developing it into . 
only 39 % of the eligible revolutionary class con-• .," 
voters ·turned out. sciousness. 

Comrades and fellow wor
kers, while the bourgeoisie 
depicts low voter turn out as 
a neaative trend, as cornrnu~ 
nist; we view it much differ
ently. First, we recognize 
that "universa l suffrage is 
an instrument of bourgeois 
rule. . . . is the guage of 
the maturity of the w o rking 
class. It cannot and never 

,. 
. "l!Jf A,' 

As i,enin describes, ~~-·. 
"The reason whv the omnipo:- :
tence of 'wealth' is better t 
secured in a derrocratic re:- · 
puETlC:. is that it does not 
depend on the fa~lty_politi~ 
cal she 11 of capitalism. A. 
democratic re.public is the 
best possible political . shell 

Bu t as t li e ab 1 li t y of par 1.1-

ament ct;ry il lusion to fool 
the masses i s lessened , the 
bou r c,eoisie must e i ther step · 
up i ts e ffor t to c ap ture in
flue nce over the masses 
through r e fcrm or it must 
r esort to open terror . Hoh
ever, at the present tirr:e, 
due to the deptt of the 
c.risis, capitalism is not 
able to use reform as freely 
as be fore . '.Ch us wiii le the 
lcw voter turn out reflects 
a posi.tl ve motior. among the 
n1asses, which provides a 
good basis for comrr.unist 
wo rk, i t's also a situation 

,wh ich fa r:. cist _representatives 
of' the bourgeoisie knc,w t hey 
must explo l t. ;ro that end 
_they attempt to foster. cyni-
·-cisp:, and p assivity not struq
q l e . 'l'h e recent election 
results show us an arena of 
battle, 4 iJattle we must 
wir1 by educating anc'! 

_ r.-,obilizing· the working class 
to revolutiona1:y a.cti vi t y. 

'l'he basic · i2.Tus ion that 
tb,2 bourgeci s ie tries to 
foster in the work i n g class 
is that ur~ iversal . suffrc;:1.9e, 
t/,e ex-Ler,sion of the, right t o 
vote to the populat:.ior.. as a 

. whole, means political equal
ity. "One rr.an, one yo te '· 
the c a pitalists say, rreans 
that a wealthy capitalist 

· Q as j us t S_.lJ.\lJ.-9- :g,_Q.lil,;lCAJ,.,. ___ _ 
Fower as th~ .•. }a~.~ra.~ working 
p ~r~ o~-· --But th_:i,,g,..J~ aJ:?..§ill.PJ_. __ 
Polit;cal equality under 

Con tinu,.~d on Pacre 3 
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beginning 7 years ago. Bra
shears is also owner of the 
Drake Hotel in the rr-idd.le of 
Chicaqo's Geld Coast. He is 
vice pres ident cf a private ' 
hospital in the ci tt, cfiair
IT'an of. a bank and c airrr·an cf 
a rea}Jty company . 

'l'}JE _,C;:;,1 iIS'l'/,Paoe .2 . 
__,,, ... - ,l ,J ,; •,\ - ' ::: .. j A.' 

:i;,o beain with OL con:plete
,ly rrisread the ob jective sit·· 
utaticn at the start cf the 
strike. They proposea that 
the residents and interns do 
everything they could to trans
fer patients to other hosp
itals ' and discharc:e these who 
were well enough in order to 
close down the hospital. F.t 

· best this was a call for a 
general stn.Ke, ti1e only 
thing that could give closing 
down the hospital any meaning . . 
But the conditions for a 
•qeneral strike nae! definitelv 
not · been pre~ared and in any 
case OL ctidn t even pro1ose 
that. Instead they cal ed 
~ for a bare shut down 
supported by vague ~roposals 
about the community forcing 
the hospital to reopen. But 
they rrade no proposals to 
orqanize the workforce at 
,Countv in the face of the 
seriousness of a total shut-
down. ,,.This :r;eflects a t ypi
cal social d~Jr1ocl:.~£Ji c;: ap p1:0 <l,C. 

the course o f tte ~ £ ike. 
t ,hen the Houses t aff representi
a tive council and nurses 
united aroun d the proposa l o f 
progressive forces - in .the 
struagle to b roaden t he a ction 
of the strike and con duct' 

· a picket a t th e hote l owned 
by the heac c f t he HHGC 
to expose son.e of th e force s 
wh o are rea lly beh ind. the 
a ttacks at County , these 
"proposers cf the close down;. 
from CL attackec. t he roo tion 
as '· ultra-left", saying i t 
would isolate force s from 
the majority of the oeoole 
in th e h os pl tal and t h at no 
one wo uld unde rstand it. 
That s hows not only a failure 
to inves tiga t e and p repare 
t:1e strugale, l:ut an under
estircation of the level of 
consciousness that has Seen 
developed out of the history 
of struqqle at CCH. The 

Cpicket line v1as carriedout 
in spite of these faint heart
ed cries of ii leftism·' with 
solid support, esoeciallv 
f"rozr the nurses, and was- a 
~o<:'d exnosure, shrn..-ing drarr
atically the class confront
ation involvec:', at CCH. -

DIRLC'.r'ION OF 'J'HE S'IRIKE ~ 

.J, 

Unless the re is a ·sellout, ~ 
the nurses are croinq to win , ,C 
this strike. Haughton and ~ 
the HHGC ' s a tterr.pt to c laira 'Iii .~ 
that the nurses have abused ~-
sick time is a fraud that .can ..J r 

. not stand t he light of day. l~ 'f 
'Ihis has l ed to c on t radictions"\ 

~mong t.'1e b ourgeois ie. ~ ~'I;? 

But 

agitation. , 
• J;reparinc< the conditions 
for work actions of ahv sort, 

· and sustainina therr., requires 
organized forces to lead. 

(;r, Instead of consolidatinc the 
advanced and takin~ up the 
·tasks of develcnina the cay 
to dav struacrle as the strike 
frogressed, OL reliee on 
1eJ1e social democratic method 
of callincr in it's Worker Eoi
idari ty Con•rrittee which at a , 
·rr.ass meeting called by the . 
Housestaff Association showed 
up after the meetinc; started, 
rnoved in between the a i sles 
in the rr·idille of speeches 
passin~ out a leaflet anc' 
sellin~ the CALL, waited . 
around un ti 1 a newscarr.er a 
took a p icture of t heir 
sign, then left, J.eavino .) 
a merrber b.ehincl. to cri ve· 
a solidarity rressage. ·· 

,)t- Isolated frorr the struqqle 
by t h eir failure to invest

.i~ate or to work with the 
a vanced, they l:ad no solid 
footincr frorr, waiich to evalua;l§e 

. 4 d. .,correct tac.tics,; npropose -in, ·, .J 

started out as a comrr,on front ~ • 
has begun to crack. In the ~ ~ 

t\, first p lace Va y or Daley's · , -
s_upport for the EHGC position ~ 
is lu.kewarrr., be cause he wants 'f 
to brins the HHGC under his 
wing. One result of this 
was that when riauqh ton and the 
EHGC went in t o court ori Never.:.-· 
b er 15 thinking they ,,,ould 
get c o nterr.p t charges against 
the nurses the judge took a 
middle position wh ich weakened 
the HHGC. Other contradictions 
were r eflected within the HHGC 
:jj;.~e l s tx.zo of it s members -..--
openly dispute d charges that 
nurses were abusinc sick time. 
In addition, the e;'.cecuti ve 
medical staff at the hospital 
derr,anded an emergency rreetinq 
with t he HHCC where the 
hospital's leading physicians 
told the Commission that they 
did not believe the EH GC was 
negoi ti a ting with the nurses 
or interested in ne gotiating 
with the nurses. :t,ven the 
bourcreois press, which ini t
iallv attacked the nurses as 
sick·· time a.busers and attacked 
their right to strike, has 
cooled off for the tirre bein0. 

In this situation with . 
n,orale · still h iah amonc; the 
rank and file b ehind their 
just deJT•ands , the nurses are 
in a favorable situ2.tion. It 
1i,p only the sellout action 
of the revisionists of the 
CPL'SA' tailed by the CLP.' 
pnd o~portunist forces on the 
J;leaoti a tin er tearr oven-;he lm
ing honest forces in leader-
snip. who have shown a tend
ency to vacilate that coulc 
~1ance this situation at the 
present time. 'U}ere \'!i 11 be 
eit.li.e.r victory or sellout. 

When we know the enerry is 
in a weakened position we rrust 
rr,ust hit harder and open new 
fronts. Every errployee at 
County and Oak Forest ~ust be 
won to the position that a 
victory for the nurses is 
the first s tep in b uildino 
our counterattack against · 
the capitalist plan to cut 
back these hospitals. On 
this basis .-,e must 
build the active uni·t y of all 
the workeis and staff at 
the hes pi tals. vie rr·ust work 
to maintain the n°on:entum of 
the strike activity, or0ani
zinq toward· greater . anc. even 
rr,ore decisive s trike actions. 

.,gj l 
t ,:oq 
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capi talisrr, is a purely mean
inoless formality . The fact 
th;t tlie 'oourgeoisie owns t he 
means of producti,on and 
therefore expropiates for 

:..i,._tself the surplus va l ue 
created by the labor of tne 
worker is the 5asis for th 
eal inequality that exists . 

One rran, one vote is pretense 
as lono as one man has all 
the we~lth and the other has 
none. In the recent electio~ 
for example, John D. Rocke-

~, feller lV spent 2 millio~ of 
"!r .. >I his own dollars to buy his I 1 way into the governorship of 
~~ West Virginia. John Heinz III 

\ paid 2. 2 million for Ms post 
,J._ '{ l as Senator from Pennsulvania. 
b' · These are only a few examples 

"'- out of many that happen each 
year . . 

In reality behind the 
ve il of democracy and univer
sal suffrage, a srr:all handful 
of men exercise political 
control an d ruthlessly use 
their power to further the 
e xploitation of the majority 
o f the people. In STATE AND 
REVOLUTI ON , Lenin quotes · 
Encels on how this veil is ex
e r;ised and h ow the bourgeoisie 

_uses derr,ocracy as a tool of 
oppression: 

a '·rran of the people," not t hroughout the world in its re;:,ression that is a\_-~endinq 
tied tel ' biq busi l')"es·s or ·the .·.1 "'; pursuit of maximum profits· on b,e working class ana 
corrli~tfon. in WasB'}ngton. . Lj'.) !5 Carter has ·- ~epeatedly stres- rep reser,ts t.h != im2,0_rt'ant 
But in reality, the development s,ed h i s support for the fasciS t role these labor lieutenants 
of carter's candidacy quite· Zioni s t state of Israel and :of the ca_p_i ~]-~~ .. C.?-.2:~ ~J;__ 
clearly reveals that same ~ the continuina criminal pos- !:..2_,e~ the alliance bet w-
allian~e between finance cap- session of th~ Panama Cana_l. ee.!;d in~~.2..P .. £1.iL_s~~ -
i tal and the. governrrent, In rerrarks to the American government. 
provin?" once again the sum- 4;'"g ion on August 24th of this --irJ-i e CPUs'A ran again in -ct,Ec _ 
mation of Lenin: "To decide ye..ar, Ccl-rter said , "Our atten- elections -- aoain doing a 
every few years whicb mewber tion must turn to rebuilding b etter job spr~ading bourgeois 
of the rulina class is to re- the military , economi c a nd democratic illusions than the 
press and crush the people fpiritual foundations of a · capitalist parties theJEselves. 
through par],ia_ment -- such is peaceful wcrld order . " . Carter 'Their slogans claimed "vote 
the real essence' of bourgeois ~ saying tha t the h eger.>ony 'yes' to detente and 5 ri1illion 
parliarr.entarianism, not only of US impe7ia~ism is wn at new jobs, '' "Vote for jobs, 
in parliamentary-constitutional needs rebuildin?' . T~e . . equality and free education, " 
monarchies but also in the attempt by the ln'perialiS t s promoting the illusions that 
most democ~atic republics." to consolidate their declining parliamentary elections can 

Carter is a capitalist who power will continue as b~fore. result in fundarr.ental changes. 
owns a peanut f .a. rm, a seed and Bu~ the same <?bstacles will With their clamor about detente 
fertilizer business, warehouses, still remain in the way. they spread the illusion that 
a peanut shelling plant, a cot- Under bo~rgeois democracy, the predatory and aggressive 
ton gin and a farm-supply op- the more thinqs change the character of US imperialism 
era ti on. His Carter Farms, more they stay the same· and Soviet social-imperialism 
Inc. owns or leases more than Millions felt this way and is not leading to imperialist 
3,100 acres and his declared di_d not bother to choose war. Th2 CPUSA ::._-eveals the 
assets in 1974 were $999,689. between Carter or Ford. But complete l y bankrupt character 
Carter ran for t _he Georgia the trade union bureaucrats, of their opportunism by pre-· 
Senate in 1962 and won. a direct source of the contag- meting the parliamentary arena 
La ter, in his race for , gov- ion of bourgeois democrati_c as the only legitimate arena 
ernor, he spoke Gut against illusions in the working for political activity arnor,g 
f e derally / imposed desegreg- clas s , tried to paint a diff- the masses. 'fiiey have the 
ation plans and school busin<;" erent picture. They said sar.1e avers i c n to revolutionary 
for inte oration. The recent Carter would mo'fe to end mass action as the rulin g 
reve lations that this hypo- unemployment. Gecrge Meany, ()?' class. ( Rather them having a 
crite who speaks so much president of . the AFL-CIO and().;_ . 'correct corEmunist view toward 
about moral values has one of_ t~e most loyal and "(±: participation in the elections, 
belonoed to a church with a most vicious servants of the which is to participate 
mer'.lbe{ship clause excludin'g capitali s t class in the work- specifically for the ,.:,urpose 

"In a democratic republic, "Blacks and civil rights agit- ers moverrent, made this pro- of winninq over the backward,. 
Enoels continues, ' weal

th 
ex- ators" is no surprise if you found remark in opening the s traEa of - the workers 3till 

ercises its .power i
nd

irectly' study his consistent chauvin- AFL-CIO General Board meeting: domi nated by bourge.ois parlia-
but_ all 

th
e more surely'' ist practices. A thorough- "We are here to elect Governor men ary: illusions sc that 

first, b y means of 
th

e 'direct qoing opportunist, he has Carter and Senator Mondale· tne revoluti onary mass moverr,ent 
corruption of officials' spoken highly of George Wal- They are determined to oet 

O 
tfie working c l ass can 

(Arr,erica); seco
nd

, by means of lace and Lester Maddox and . America back to work·" How d e str oy these curge.ois inst-
an alliance between 

th
e gov- souoht the support of seg- ludicrous and utlelly shameful itutions , the revisionists 

ernrrent a nd St ock Exchange' ·raaa· ti· oni· st edi' tors duri· ng hi· s th t 1 · revealed to be · · 1 -.-- ----- d 
a ie was . ,aim their e ection propaqan a (France and America)." carr-,pai· gn for governor. b lse than Jimmy f th 

, Y no one e at workers or e express Lenin goes on to say: But 1· t was after be-com.1· nq c h · lf h only two · · · 1
1 

· 
_ arter imse '. w en _ purpos2 of again ins ti .,_inc;; 

"At th e present time' irr.p- go- ve· rnor that Car"er was re - k fter beino elected • · th b · 1 · '-- wee s a ~ , ti1em wi , . ourqeois par iarnen-erialism a nd the domination c 'rui· ted f o r the pres; ·. <'.ency · h k d · f th sent · t· d 
,, d" -'- - w en _as e i e pre 

O 
tary_ n re;udices._ In ne wor s of the banks have develope In 1972, Carter was askea to d t f 1 ost 8 _;..;,.;;~- .;..;.;;;.;,.,,j~ . ....,-,,,,._,_ f t1 

mur erous ra e o am • of Gus Hall, Chairman o , 1e 
bo

th th
es e me

th
ods or uphold- join the Tri-lateral Commis- unemployrr,ent would continue CFLSA, "~·:e have to aim our 

ing a
nd 

gi vinq effect to 
th

e sion, a commission which shows throughout the next four campaign t o the millions who 
orr.nipotence of weal

th 
in derr,- very we ll the connection be- years replied, "I would are dissillusioned and are 

ocratic republics of all des- t ween oovernment and' finance guess it would be a likely a·lienated from the two old 
criptions into an unus- c apital. ,'Ihe · 1eader of this prospect." Even after this parties. 1.1e l1ave to present 
ually fine art," group of Northeastern bankers admjssia'n, q,eorg Har<:1y, a meanin.gf ,ul al:taltf,a t:Lv:e .o 
. Working and oppresi;ed peo- a nd imo:ust: r ia li s t s was · Davi d president of the Servi ce tt.e mil-licr_s who have with- _ 
P l e have a greater an a greater Rockefeller, presi· dent of the E 1 I t t;onal Un b 

- mp oyees n erna L - drawn, as a pretest or ecause 
awareness of 

th
ese tru

th
s a

nd 
Chase Man-hattan Bank, and one io_n, ·could muster up enough of a sense of ho;:,elessness 

that is a cause of the pre- of the m,ost powerful cap;tal- · t "The Carter - 1 ·· 
L nerve o say, abcut the e.Lectora~ process." 

sent apa
th

Y among 
th

e voters ists in the world. Other victory holds out the promise 'l'he CPUSA tailed the Democratic 
in the US· 'Ihe corruption ·of nlembers on the· Com·=_i· ssi· on th t th d f work ;na · f 

u " a e nee s o -'- _ Party for years --- in · act a ; · politicians is well known to were the president of Time, men and women, the poor and qood indication of their 
the Arr.erican people. under Jnc., the president of the d. d w;ll be addres- - · th f '--- t th t 7 

1 .isposse.sse . ,_·, L banl~ruptcy is e ac _ a . capitalism, every
th

ing, rnora UAW, Leonard Woodcock, the sed at last. in 1972, even while running 
values, sex-love, integrity' Secretary of Corr.merce, and _ The bourgeoisie has got their own candidates, over 
becomes a commodity that can ··/alter Mondale, Carter's V.P. •· _.__ - ' Llre - ucr·a-'-s 

,, uie <-r&a e unl.on D ct · _... 40% of the cadres of the 
be bou?ht a

nd 
sold. The choice. 'I'he 180 member com- in the.ir 0ack pocket, throU<;h C?OSA voted for r,-:ccovern on 

litany of corruption is end- m.; ·ssi· on ;s made up of repres- d. t ~- ~ 1ik~ th-
'b f -'- L irec corrup ... ;_o,. ___ ~ ~ c: the Democr§;._tic ticket . . · ~ 

less -- Watergate' bri ery 
O 

entati ves from the capitalist 'I'ean~ster leadership; through Comracles, the elections i n 
officials by corporation,s like circles of the United States offering them higi-. government. Noven-ber derwnstra t e a weak-
Lockheed, 

th
e exploitation of and Ci;tnada, Western Europe and posts - Leonarc. Wooc._cock is ning· o f b o urgeois democratic secretaries as prostitutes by ab .... 

Japan. slated to get a .c ~inet ·pos'-- J.J. l us i on.s amona the masses. officials, the fascist regime - ~.c--=-=-: = =:---:::-= c--::c-: ·- h d " 
in Korea under Park bribing li e rre ers as Secretary of He alt, , E uc-· J; or -Efie bourgeoisie , this nee-
Senators and Concrressmen, etc. obvio<Js l y yiew the demands ation and Welfare because of __ sit:;;r!;.es tigliter measures of 

The alliance between the I of tlie ·oppressed I!'as ses of his early support for Cartei,:- - control ... For t h e Mar xis t- · 
the world as a di r ect threat through salaried positions in en ,i._nis t movement, -i t means 

_$..tock Exch a noe a
nd th

e oovern- to their imperialist striv- . firms, etc. The s t ate machine must i n crease our efforts 
. rr,ent • which is 

th
e alliance inas . The monopo ly capita l i s t s . has become n-;ore and more to e-ducate and mob i ize the 

between finance capital a
nd 

saw in Carter a good candida t e- invo l ved ir, labor disputes working- class in their indep-. th
e _gov~rnrnen~, is seen when he _would defini t ely se r ve the -- and-- taken up the weapon of endent class interests, .we 

rapitalists like Rockefeller b _ . . , · t s t s and ,,. · · t t ·' ·-"''---
"'-- - . o u raeoisie s in ere in.junctrons agains - s rl.r(es , must transform voter apathy i3Dci Heinz personally assume · " f t h - l;t · ' 1 

. . . . . 11 . was a new a c e on e po L - using fines ana ccmpu sory in the same way that we must 
political office. This a iance ical scene , little connected arbitration . -- 'I'his continues transform trace union apatny--
also takes place at all levels i n the pu5lic ' s eye wi t h the to demo.nstrat e the weakening _by mobilizing workers · to · of the relationship between . . . · , _ 
industry and croverninen t. Pgny corruption in Wash7n9t on. of the dernocrati c _po l i t ica l in ere as ingly active s truqg le. 

- And so the bourgeoisie pro- she l l of the bourgeois stat ·· 'I'h-e low turn- out i n the politicians and military rren ' - h · · b t 
, ff . . , 1 f 11 k - d rr·oted Carter, arr angina is The trade union ureaucra s elections was a spontaneous 

~ ana 
0

. icia_ s 
0
f. a hinds appointment in 1972 as - chair- ·collude in this with the bourg- reaction to t h e i ncreasingly are aiven ·nice ioure ea , · ' ,_, t' 

t- · t" with man of the Democrats Campaign eoisie by uniting Wl<-11 · ,1erri .._-vtorsenea livir.q co-nditi ons 
~~~ !a~~r~~~P~~~e~o~~ey retire 
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. Thids ethnabled ·in agreerr,ents like the infam t.'1e mas s es face . r:ith- Harxist-
• . a him to trave ·aroun e . ous Experimental Negotiating Leninist propaganda as the 

fron,_ office.fso,
15 0i t~e c~m- country and develop his _Agreement in steel which sha- chief form cf our activity 

rnssioners 
O th

e ·oo an t t with the entire ckles the struggles 0f tnc in this period we can have Drucr Co_ IP.mission _ reti~ed _to con ac s. · hlner ::::.:;,-=.;:;.:;:.__;;;;.;;;;_,,.;;..=~-1.a-~~~-----
executive positions in the Democratic P~rty mac -'- . y working class and ny - . the tooJ: for raisinq the 
rr.ajor drug companies. This as well as with the business- • genera1.ly promoting the i~l-- spontaneous reaction to a 
not only shows the connection rnen all over the country· He · usion that the state rnaclnnery consciot:s communist level. 
between wonopolv capital and went on from_ there to declare car, play a moderating, 1.mpart vJe must use our revolutionary 
gover·nrrent but ls also a form for the presidency an~twas ' al role as umpire in class . press as a tribune for the 
of direct corruption. . finally elected. So i was trugg e. •rne increas ing people, exposing every injust·-

Public debt by the aovern- no rrystery why Carter ran -- .i_ .-fo l e of qcverni:ie~t b u reaucracy ice, every inequali t~, all 
ment also welds more strongly p.e was carefu~l:1 se~e'?ted and 1t in clasr; conf l i c ·<-S of an , instances . of repression and 
the ties between the banks and groomed for his position by eco n omic n a t ure a l ~<? ser ves exploitation. In this way, 
aovernment. This alliance be- the capitalist class. So to prepare the conai t ion s for 'we can. gm1.rantee that the 
tween aovernment and finance · what choice did the broad _ the tightly c ont r ol led mili tar- present c.ecline in bour<;eois 
capi tai was starkly revealed 'rr,asses of the American people is tic political sh~ll that i .s parliar,1entary illusions will 
in New York City when the have in the recent election? vita l in a peri od o f approacil.- not be reversed by the ruling 
bankers moved in to assume Millions realized that it made ihg imperia l ist wa r . The class and its agents in ti'le 
virtual open poli t~cal control no difference and so did not many-, labor-qovernrnent com- working class, the trade 
of the city governrnent dur- bother to vote. missions, etc. tnat are set union bureaucrats. The 
ing the bankruptcy crisis. Under Carter, as it would _up, where the bure_aucrats merger of communist politics 

Jimrry carter, the so-called also have been under Ford, sit at the same tan le with and the working class movement 
mystery man who '. is now the US imperialism will _ continue the owners of industry, will continue to move forward. , 
president-elect of the United i ~ s:- - cold-blood@di> exploi tatittm)+ clp ·a'&s·'olubf:!.i "r:othing but . 
States, had been portraye~· as of 0'.th@r natio_n§. :::>cind , people -r :_,:i · lr~cri't i lT,.i·zJ'-fF/2· ±ncreas, ng' 

...p • 



The WC (t-;L) unite s with the 
ana l ys is of t h is arti cle , 
which c omes to us from a 
c omr ade on t he East c oas t. We 
e ncourage a ll corr.inunis t s and 
a dvanced wor ker s to sum up 
their work rigoro usly and 
gener a l ize tl1eir exper iences 
for the benefit of us all , - · 
so we can intensify our 
wor k o f winning t he va nguard 
of the prol e tar iat t o c orr.
munism and we ld t oaether an 
invincible comn,unist party . 

For the l ast t hre e years , 
I have been wor king i n a 
medi um size d p lan t in t he 
consumer goods i n du s try tha t 
is organized by the Int er
nat ional Assoc i a t ion of 
Machini s t s. I h ave b een 
t ry i ng t o in t egrate my s e l f 
deeper i n t o the wo rking c l ass 
and t ry~.ng t o develop wo r k 
that ref l e cts t he advances 
t hat our mo verr-ent has ma d e i n 
the struggle to combat e c o n o 
mism and right opportuni s m 
tha t has c har a cterized our 
work. 

I have wor ked in t he p l ants 
for several years and have 
seen c ount les s t eacher s by 
negative exa mp l e , wh o, al
though we l l- i n t e ntioned , 

.cou l d not break with t he s oc 
ial derr.oc.:s1,tic t radition s -

--aiat a r e so deep l y ingraine d 
in o u r communis t mo v ement. 

. "As the spontaneous rr.ovement ._ 
~ in the i r plan t would d eve l op 

a s it inevi t ab l y does , they 
wou l d either s tand apar t fro m 

-.it , beino so deeply involved 
i 1;. thei:r:; own "support conrrr,i t
t9e.:" or othe r k J.na o f " J nter
mediate workers or anization" . 
or eap into it in a r enzy 
ma have successes as it 
s ucceeded and then f izz le as 
it f i z zle d, rather t han r e -
f lecting their abi lity to 

:conscious ly l ead t he move
men t step b y s tep a n d t o 
c onsol idat e the .bes t forces 
and brin g therr permanently 
int o the r a nks of our corr.n;un
ist mcvement . In that wa y ,to 
gra~ually b u t s tead ily dev
elop the work i n size and 
dep t h . I n taking up work 
i n . my p lant, I a ttempt e d to 
·ma ke a _-b r e ak with soci al 
democracy-, takin g up t he 
tasks of building a factor y 
nucle us and giving the strug
ale a planned and consci ous 
;harac t e r. But what I have 
found - out in this last p e r
iod is that t h e struggle t o 
overcome our social democrat-

Jic tendencies is much more 
, than makina a declaration 
',, about it. --- ·--

- ~ 
-- D~ring the first period of 

my work, I basically got to 
know my job and began to in
vestigate the workers in the 
plant, trying to i dentify who 
wa s advanced, intermed·iate, 
an d back,-;a rd. I attended he 
union mee tings regular ly, pu 
ting i n my two cents, b ut 
c oncentrating most o f a ll on 
getti ng a better unde r s t andin , 
of t he force s t h at wer e p r e 
sent in t he union , the h i s t 
ory of · str ug·g l e , the s trenqths 
and weaknesses of l eadership, 
etc. 

r . b e course of u·. i s ·i 11-

ves t icaticn , l foun~ o~t 
sever ~ l thj ncs. Arnc,r,cr the • 
a~Vd~~t·d ·wo1iers in t~e plant 
there were several who had 
been exposed to or studied 
Marxism to some degree and some 
people who were independent 
Marxist Leninists and assoc
iated with a loose inde pen
dent study circle. In addit
ion I found workers who we r e 
open to the ideas of comrrun
ism but wJ- -.J.-,ad never been 
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mmunist Fact 
exposed .to the scienc~ outs i de 
o f s ee incr t he COMMUNIST MAN
IFES TO i ~ h i gh s chool, if 
a n y t hing a t a ll . The wo r ke r s 
i n this p lant gene r a l ly had 
a p r ett y mi l itant history 
of strug~ l e against the c om
pany . As it t urned o u t , some 
o f t he o lde r wo rkers who 
have long s i n ce lef t t h~ p lant 
were c ornmunis ts. Sin ce the 
'30s the r e had been s e~eral 
militant chap t e rs in the 
struggle a g ainst t h e c ompany 
and many of the old t i mer s 
rerr.a i n militant tra de union 
i s ts. An i nteresting f oot no t e 
was that . o ne older worker 
who i nforme d me that t h e o r ig
inal orga nize r o f t he union 
was a communist, made the 
poin t th a t this guy had been 
"a c ommunist o uts i de the plant 
b ut not inside", which is 
proba b l y a good r e fle ction on 
the t enden c y to e con omism tha t 
h as domina t ed our moveme nt f o r 
de cade s. 

More recen tly, say i n the 
.last 10 ye ars , the l e ad~rship 
of the union has -become pas
sive in face of the incre a s ing 
attacks on the working c o n ~ 

forms of a struogle agai ns t ,te union bur eaucrats and 
£ e l r effo r t s t o stifle del))
o c racy wit hi n the union , 
arou~d the struggle for plant 
saf ety, and on the f a ilure of 
t he uni on b u reaucrats to tak e 
up a mi l i tant figh t f or o u r 
i nteres t s . I n t aki ng up thes e 
str ugg l es , we were r e l atively 
successful both i n exposing 
t he i ss ues , mobi l izing the 
r ank a n d f ile t h rough griev
ances and peti t i ons, and i n 
winning some sma ll v ictories , 
which mean t t h at v a ri ou s 
forces o f both the young and 
ve te r an workers b e g an to look 
t o us as l e ade rship i n t he 
day to day struggle. The 

""smal l g r o up of us began to 
try t o meet r egularly . Fi r s t 
it b€gan by getti ng t ogether 
b e f o r e t he mon t h l y loc al meet-
ing and d i s cus s ing wha t 
we were goi ng to do i n the 
mee t ing. As time went on we 
b e gan to mee t more regu larly 
t o t ake u p t he man y issues 
t hat we r e r equi red in d e aling 
wi th t h e s truggle. 

STRUGGLE INTENSIF IES 

di t ions b y the c ompany , and Al l . this was fine and r e -
~ought out more and more fleeted expected p osi t ive 
p r i v ileoe s for the rr:s e lves . r esults to a basically cor -

..,This has r e sulte d in deepen- r e ct a pproach to wd r k . Bu t as 
ing d i strus t .a nd c ynici sm b y vve l earn from o ur stu dy of 

~t_n_e....cr~a~n~k,.;.-~a~n~d':'-~f~i~l_ea..L.,.....,.--w~h=i~c~h"-_di a l e c tical mat e rialism and 
has we akened the unio n in Mao ' s wr itings like ON ,CONTRA
many re s p e cts . I n addi t ion , DICTION , _there a r e alwa ys t wo 
Efie c o mposition o f the work - aspec ts to a th i ng s u ch as the 
for c e i n the p l a n t is rapid- positive an d t h e negative -
l y changing with many youn g- a n d under certai n e x t e r n a l 
e r workers bein g hired as the condi t ions , they can tra n s 
ve t e ran worker s r e tire . Wi th form with the principal, aspect 

. this ch ange in the work f or'ce," changi ng from th e positive 
with the degeneration of the t o the negati ve or the nega-
uni on l eader ship , and a s a tive t o the p osi tive. 
esult o f the c ris is of im er

.ia l ism, the con i t i ons i nt e 
plant a re visibly deter1orat-
1.-ng_, w ~ th t h e corn an · s eedic 
·up t 1e wor ., re ucing t e ·· 
pay , a llow.inq the workincr 
conditions in general to . 
deteriorate , a nd i n an all 
around way steppi no up t h eir 
a t tack on the workfo r c e a nd 
intensify i n a the expl oitation . 

FIRST STEPS 

Thi s s i t uati o n pres e n ted 
favorab le conditions f or com
muni s t work . First I s trug 
g l e d to b uild a c ore of . 
Marxist Leninist wor ke r s b y 
pursuing those who had stud
ied Marx ism as well as those 
who we re open to it, b y 
utilizing propaganda, such 
as articles in THE COMMUNIST , 
as we as o the r materi a l. I 
gradually pursued discussions 
with this handful of workers 
i n order to determine how 
trustworthy -they were as well 
as what their level· of pol
itical development was. With 
some I was able to further 
consolidate our unity. With 
others-, study went to a cer
tain point and then dropped 
off, often because of objec
tive factors like shift chang
es and family responsibili ty 
and contradictions, but also 
because of a lack of per-

__ sistance on my part in not 
• -·ursuing a deeper and more 
all ~round integr ation with 
them and simply per sis t i ng 
in the struggle wit h the m to 
t ak e up study and acti ve 
r evolutionar y wor k . 

. s a r e s µ l t of t he
0
porn~any' 

inte n s i{yi n q a ttacks on t e 

~ ond fo ese aftac sin a 
~illfanf and organized way, 
and t he workers in the p l ant 
became angrier and looked 
for some s olut ion. Even 
though myself and a handfu l o f 
ad vanced workers h a d s t a rted 
to take a n active r o l e in t he 
s truggl e on the floo r, ~ 
ange r and motion of many of 
t he wor kers h as grown s p o n-
• tane ous l y and developed b e 
yon d the scope of our work , 

·and workers beg an to advance 
ide a s spon tane ously- on ways 
Ko d e al with the particular 
~~isis th a t was developing- 
ideas whi ch basically called 
for an offe nsive against the 
burea ucrats. Excited b y the 
q uick escalation of events, 
our small "core" decided to 
try to stand at the head of 
this movement and to cons ol
idate our leadership o ~ it. 
At this time·, elections .for 
union officers of our local 
was coming up, so our group 
began to pursue the objective 
of runnina some of our members 
for posit ions, thinking that 
this would put us i n a pos
ition t o ge t all the inside 
informat ion about the com
p any a n d the union leade r s hip 
as we l l as put us into a · 
str onge r situation in l eading 
t he struggl e on t he floor . 

We immediately began to 
,1:s I engaged in this work . intensify our agi t ation foe-

it was necessary to at the use d at mobili zing worker s t o 
same tim~ begin to take up the attend a key union meeti n g 
s truggl e on the floor and where many of the issues could 
within the union. Re lying come to a head and t he re would 
on those I was s t ruggl ing for be no!'li'nations for office. ~ 
p o l itical unity with as well . be~an_ t o ~roaden o ur r anks , 
a s some active workers who >,. brin?in9 1.n work~rs ~ho res~ 
were responding · to the ob- pon de d , to_ .our a g1. tat:ion but 
jective crisis in the plant, 
j'e. be qar:1 tc bri no forward_ 'w'1e 
1nit1at1ve of the rank-ana-
fi le w]. t hin the union &nc a
gainst the company. This took 

w~o had not been consolidated 
poli t icall½ or who wer~ even 
aw are t hat· 'some of us were 
communists. When the union 
meeting ·came ·, there were th ree 
time s the number of people 
wr normally attend, largely 

as a res ult of our efforts . 
The debate sharpened and there 
was a wave of angry criticism 
of t he union l eadership , and 
we were able ·to win some vic
t o r i es o n some proposals as 
we ll as t o have some of our 
members nominated for office . 

"~ -FALL IN THE PIT" 

After the un i on mee t ing, my 
collective met to sum up what 
had happened . No matter how 
muc h we wanted to resist it , 
it became clear tha t we had 
f alle n into t he same righ t e r
ror s of bowinc to the spontan
e ous movement and failing to (!i 
g i ve i t a p lanned conscious 
char a c te1' tha t we had so 
sharp l y cri t i cized in the wor k 
o f other s in our movemen t . 
Ou~ p l a n to run for office at 
th i s po int wa s inc orrect. 
Ther e was no doubt in o ur mind 
tha t we had t o expose and expel 
t he l abo r trai tors f rom our 
ranks and repl ace t hem with ...J(-
revolutio nary leadership , but 
we had ~imply not yet _pre
~ared th~ c onditi ons fo r this 

... actvance in our s truggle. We · 
had no t consolidate d our 
str e n gth on the floor, mos t 
cle arly s een i n our I a ~Iure 
to consolidate a Ma rxist-

DIDH'T BUILD A CORE 

J( he major error was our 
aiLure to consolidate a 

11,, Marxist Leninist core_ of 
o rkers that could lead the 

p truqqle and k e e p it focuse d 
in a correct direc tton. I 
had made some good ini t ial 
ste p s , particular l y i n in
ve s tigatin g a n d f inding 
workers who c o uld be won to 
communism and to take up 
conscious study and h ad 
foraed s o me basic unity with 
a f~w of t hem. But ~bat h ad 
been built b y. t he time t he 
struqgle started t o a dv ance 
was far from consolidated 
e nough to lead an offensive 
aqainst the bureauc rats and, ~ 
in turn, the com~ ny . At 
a certain point the pr~i~n~c~i~p~a~ 
aspec t of my activity became ~ 
to bui ld t he mas s movement 
r a ther than to further c on
s o l idate· the core . :J This meant 
'that when I face d s ome of the 
difficult problems you c on
front when trying to win work
ers t o c ommuni s m and s tudy , 
I b acked off them rather t h an 
persis t in try ing to resolve 
them . :"~athe r than conso lidat
i ng the c ore I began to i n
flate and ob j ectively t o lig
ui da te the core, by brin ging 
into it workers who had been 
mobilized in the mass movement 
bet who had not been won to 

ur revol utio n ary task§ 
Wheif confronted with t he 
limitat i ons of my ana l ys is and 
plans , I would, simply in
t e nsify my mass activity, 
sayin~ to myse l f , t hat I 
would come back to 't h e prob
lem later. 

On one hand , I have lear
ned that J'OU ·cann-ot b u i ld a 
core of Maf xist Leninist 
workers, by _ divorcing }rr' \J.t:.::.. 

I 

WorR 
l 

s e lf from the day to day would b e reflected in our 
struggle . Advanced and abi l ity to consolidate a 
conscious workers do n o t fall leading core of advanced 
from the sky ready made . Bu t workers who were l eading the 
on the other h and , b not con- struggle in a conscious dir-
s ciousl bui ldin ~nd weldin · ct.i.on . 'l'o be a. union officer 
toqe er a core o workers ·1,-Jitr,out the ab1. l it -- to move 

j,ho have lieen won to our t 11e masses on the floo r in 
science and who wi 11 s h are a consci ous d .i..cect ion would 

~ he responsibility of ~uiding have set us up t o Ge p1.cked 
the stru le th r ough a 1 1 ts otf by the companl 1.l we ma1n-
twis ts and tur and who are tained our open mili t ancy or 
willing to take p the hard to be i:orced 1.n t o cowprunuse 
work and to ma!.,e he sacrifices which would result 1.n losing 
that are r equired, -h ere is t h e confidence of t,1e base 
no way that we can ''ead the we r,ave. Either result woul d 
struggl e of t h e masses o f stren t hen the ne a tive views 
workers to achieve even the o n e worr-.crs t. at we r eier-
s"fiort range victori es , much red to ear l ie r . 
less ou-r long r ange ob j e ctives . 
We are deal ing with power ful 7hi$ superficial approach 
enemies at this point wh o t o th:..s contr adict.ion between 
can mobili ze powe r ful resources positive and neqa.tive is an 
and who will stop at nothin9 example of the superfici ality 
in o rder t o maintain their c on - of our analys i s of the many 
trol and power. We must ap- oti-,2r contradici tons we had 
ply very high standards to to de al with in the strug9le 
our work. such as the contradi c ition 

OIDN I T RELY ON SCIENCE between our un i ty an'd dis 

I n general , I had n o t d one 
t h e work tha t was necessary t o 
prepa re the condi tions for our 
e ffort t o t a ke unio n lea ders hip 

"a n d had instead j umpe d i n to th 
spont aneous movement t o be 

unity with the advar,ce6 and 
i n t ermediate workers in the 
piam:; be t ween us and the 
union leadership.-; the 
s t r:eng·ths and w-eakncsses· 
w 1. thin the core , etc. 

INDIVIDCALISJ,J 

In t he F lant , , we backed off 
the move on the po5itionz of 
uni on leaC:e r ship t h at we had 
chart ed. -ik have been ab l e 
to explair, t his move to 
the various w-::irkers who h ave 
looked to us as leaaersh ip, 
poi nting out t he visib le con
tra.::!ictions that had emerg·ed 
and t h e importctnce of aevel
oping our l eade r ship on the 
f~oo r and do~ng tne ground-

work that is r,ece:ssary to 
overcome the mistakes and 

t o :prepare ths condi t 
ions for expe lling t he b u reau
crats and taking ful l lead
ership L, the str uggle. 'Ihis 
eftort to t ea::::h on t h e ba~ s 
of our mistake s has further 
stren~thened o ur ties in 
t:hc plan t anct _. has been a wa· 
t u co~so i ate some of t~e 
more adv anced f orces and to 
~ispc 1 sorr,e o f the mis t r ;,;s t 
t'aat c.id emerge·. 

Within t he core of . wor ke r s 
that Ke have been tryi ::19 to 
develop , we have opene d up 
a struggl e to c o n sol'idate a l l 
of t hem on the l::asis o f 
Marxism Leninism. I t is 
going to b e a strug·gle as 
some ·,:or :{ers , al though mi 1-
i f ant in the trade u.,i,ion 
::: ~ruggle and open t c corr,munism 
do have serious doubts ::iecause 
of the way bourgeois prop a-
ganda saturates the clas5. 

,Fulle d by ·i t. Th e intent
ions had been the b e st , some 
steps had been made in the 

.right direction , yet as vict
'ory came closer and t he s t r ug
gle intensified , the weakness 
es that come from h aving a 
petty bourgeois o u tlook and 
method p opped out and caused 
trouble . Our second e r ror 

A third error was not fully - He h ave won t hem to t ake up 
r e l .. in .on the l e adershi anc, regular study. and t o pursue 

was in failing to r igor ously 
apply the dialectica l mater
ialist method in guidina our 
work. 

co.1. 2c ive s t ruq:qle of the . these questions . In doing 
Ct;;ffirnµni::i_t collec t ive. I ani this our stronges t argument 
a mernbe.t of an i ndepc r,dent was our rJ ,m c ommand over the 
<.::ol l ecti ve whict1 studi es and day to day strugg le an:! the 
strives to guide the work of importance we give to g uiding 
e ach of i t s merrbers. I h ad t l1 is s t rug,; le b y science- -the 
reported auperficially 0n the science of Marxi sm Leninism . 
characte r of my work in the Io wi · t h is battle , we p lan 
plant and. the development of t o c mrtlJ ~n e our :~t ucy of Ma r x-
events to mJ collc ctive ,not ist materials with our .inte n-
acti ve l'-' seekiag out · its • ~ sif1ed i nvestigation o f t he 

know has to be done . In the 
c o re, t h is approash both to 
propaganda and research, com
bine d with study as well as 
more careful~y and t horoughly 
planning out our strateqy has 
had good results in bringing 
forwar d the enthusiasm of 
the workers . 

SUMMARY 

I n o ur work in this plant 
we had made several advances 
and were i n a situation where 
the spontaneous struggle was 
ris .i.ng, particul arly against 
the trade union bureau crats. 
At this point in-- our work , 
we , we r e faced with the n -: 
ra iction be t w·een movino t o 
e xpel the s e bureaucrats from 

"the union and bui l ding a core 
o"'f workers . In this situation 
the principle tas k was build-
1.ng a core. Faced with this, 
we made a basic errar and 
capitulated to the y~~eeply 
ingrained social democr atic 
t e ndencies in our movement . 
We took the path of building 
that mass movement t h rough 
seeking positions in t,he union 
to i n crease our influence o ver 
the mass movement .wi thout 

having forged a s t able and 1· 
reliaole core . The effect 
of this error, if we had pur
sued that course , would be 
that we would not build t he 
mass movement b ut in fact 
isolate ourselves from it. 
Sec ondly, we would have been 
at the mercy of the s p ontan
eou5 movement. When it was up , 
we would be up . When it fiz
zled , as it inevitab l y does, 
we wo u ld fizzle. There can 
be no s -teady stable growth 
that can perserver e through 
the tw~sts and t urns of 
s tru-3"g le, wit h out bui lding The anqer and motion of the 

workers in the ' plant that was • 
dlr&cted e union· bur eau -
d rats had . two aspects: It was 

p ositive in that workers were 
·-aarino to criticize what was 
wronq , insistinq on str ug~l e 

guidance . Our movemen,• ·c rau:; t • v -
-r c ~ a fl)L, t ne indu s t ry in ~-

rely rm. (IO-L1.GC-ti.~ve C~m,' i ,i;;J;., S#!rff';• ffl!! ·iflnfori'j ~t:c'. ;' .u ~- ,!. 
discu s sion of work . Ti1is wi ll W::. 

conscious .and r .eliable 
core cf advanced workers · 
that gui de themselves on 

qqainst the company ; dismi s
sing the false promises apd 
aeneralities that t h e bureau
crats have relied o n i n the 

f 
lil,iSt to pacify the wor kers , 
e tc. · i t was n eqafi ye to the 

ree that anti -union sent-
Jments and ind ividual cyni
ci sm and passivity were re
f lected. In face o f the t r ea
che r y of the union b ureaucrats 

- it i s c o mmon for work ers these 
days to say "he l l with the 
union , I.' m goi ng t o jus t look 
out for myse l f " and t o see 
t he union in general on a p ar 
with the c ompany . I n t ak i n g 
t hi s kind of s t a n ce, all 
k inds of c y nicism andpassiv
ity e merge res u lting in pe o
ple tryin g to q uit the unions, 
,Dot attendincr the meetings, 
n ot i nvestiqating the i s sues , 
.,&11d in general failino to 
~ransforrn the anger i nto act-

_,ivity which can e xpose and , 
e xpel . the traitor s from o ur 
ranks and allow the working 
class to make the unions into 
_organizations o f c l as_s strug
_qle r athe r tha11 class CQl l ab-

i ng these exp osur e s as a n 
en aole us t o put po l itics in ~dditi on a l means t o winnino 
comr:.and , t c insure the appli-· and conso lidati ng thes e.
cat ion o f the l ine and to test ...:!_·w.;::.:o;.;r.:.,'k..;e;.r;;.;,;s.;;;.,,.;.;=.;I~n= ;.::t;.:;ak~ i.,.· -n~g--u""'p"-'-:-t":'h-ese 
it3 res u lts , and to insure - - -tas ks we have deepened our 
the c ol lec~ive grasp of tne grasp of what it means to make 
line. All these things re- h h, f f f propaqanda t. e c. ie orm o 
q uire collective strugr.·le . - · ~ our a c tivity . At this point, 

tlie material we write up may 

RECTI?ICATICN 

For tunately , .r was in a 
situa t i on that \?as · not ir
r eversib l e, so my col le cti ve 
was acle ~o r ecognize the 
weakness of o ur s ituati on , 
t ake a ret re a t arid start to 
re:consol id.1te -, on _a correct 
line . 

How will we rectify t he 
si t i;a tion '.? In the first pla.ce , 
our c o llec t ive i s wo rk i ng hard 
t o pro vide col l e c t i ve d iscus·
s i on and g uidance f or the 
work, re l y ing· mo re on the 
d i ale ctical method. We made 
the de c i sion to wr i te this 
a r ticle f o r 'IHE COt-',MLNIS'l' a s 
a n oppor t uni ty to furthe r an
aly ze our e x perience ·as well 
a s to share t~e m wi t h otner 
comrades i:n the Le r.inis t t r.z:nd. 

only be shared with a h and- : 
ful o~ wor kers buf we will be 
prepar ing _the conditions for 
doing widespread p ropaganda 
act ivity , armed with a c o re of 
worker s who wil l join with us 
i n a dvancing and defending 
the s e ideas . Our propaganda 
wo r k mus t ref 1~ c t qu~ grasp st t he importance o f d o i ng 
1, llega l work and on f ully re
}.ying_ on the advan ced . 

*' I n t h e core , we h ave wo rked 
to more careful l y analy ze o ur 
work, sett ing a t i me t able for 
bui ldi n g our l e ade rship on a 
f i rm b asis s o t h at we wi ll be 
prepared t o lead the big stru
ggle over the contract, when 
not oa l y t he condi t ion s will 
be ripe, b u t: we wi l l have had 
time to consolidate o urselves 
prepa re our r esources , expand 
our rank s a n d at le·ast have 
a chance to s _ustain what we 

the bas is o f Marxism-Leninism. 

All in all, t he experience 
has been a good negative 
teacher on the importance for 
us to persist in c ri t icizing 
the powerful tendency in our 
movement to right opportunism 
in all i ts forms. We mus t 
persi st in deepening our 
grasp of it and taki ng up the 
struggle against it as it in-

- evi t abe ly appears . With e ach 
struggl e, our grasp of Marx
ism Leninism wil l advance 
and we wi ll make hea dway in 
our work at t r ansforming 
the factories into for t r es
ses of c ommunism. 

orati on. In our aGtivity , we 
we r e awar e of these sentiments 
yet had not correctl y analyze 
the a spec ts of t he contra
dictio n be tween positive and 
negative and based our plans 
on that study . This would 
have enabled us to re l y on 
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the positive to overcome the 
negative. 
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The following contribwtior. 

i s a staterr,ent of t:,e Seattle 
Con~~ n i st Workers Group dis
tri1:. u ted on the occasion of 
the death of Comrade Mao
'rsetunq. I n their statement 
t he - SC11G des crib es the univ
e rsal Marxist-Leninist teach
ings of Chairman Mao th ~t 
have p r ofe>undly influenced 
ano a dvanced the world-wide 
r evolutionary struggle a g ain
s t impe rial i sm. As t ~ey 
correctly point out, Mao
tsetung Th ouc:l1t is im.portant 
n ot only for th e p e ople of 
China, b u t as a furthe r devel
opme nt of iv;arxism-Lenin i s rn, 
t hi s theor y cha.rts the path 
of l ibera tion, indepe nd ~nce 
a nd r e v o lut i on f or work e r s 
and oppress e d pe ople t h rcug1i. ~ 
out t he world and has vita l 
r e volu t i onary s ign i ficance 
f or o ur m, n s t ruggle . 

Chairman Mao Tse tunc , th e 
c r e at l e ader of the Ch inese 
and the entire WOrld IS p e oples 
wh o are s trugg ling against 
impe r j alism, s ocial i mp e rial
i sro an d all f orms of 
oppressiort and exploitation, 
has passed away. Following 
the death of Stalin, Chairman 
Mao was the foremost leader 
of the international workinq 
class and the foremost leader 
of all oppressed peoples the 
world over struaqlinq for 
liberation. Chairman Mao con
tinued and further developed 
the theory and tactics of the 
world proletarian socialist 
revolution--the theory and 
tactics developed by K. Marx, 
F. Enqels, V.I. Lenin and 
J.V. Stalin. In its entirety 
Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung 
Thouqht charts out the correct 
path; the only pat~ to b e fol
iowed by t he working class and 
oppressed n ations- and people · 
of · the world in the overthrow 
of capitalism and the onward 
march to the socialist society . 

,Mao Tsetung Thought, a further 
developme ;;,,t:: of Marxism
Leninism of the era of imper
ialism and proletarian revo
lution, is universally appli
c.able and is the only theory 
which can guide the struggles 
of the Arr.e rican working c,lass 
and oppressed people as well 
to comple te victory over mono
p_oly capitalism. In brief, 
wha't is Mao Tsetung Thought 
and why. is. it the only correct 
guide to action for revolutio~ 
in this country and elsewhere? 

It was the -earth shaking 
thunder of.the October i917 
socialist revolution in 
Russia led by Le nin which 
brouqht Marxism-Leninism to 
China. Various bourgeois 
politica l s cientists have 
often m.aintained that Marxism
Lenini s m is only applicable 
to the conditions of an ad
vanced capitalist country. 
How was China, an econQmically 
backward country dominated by 
various foreign imperialist 
powers and domestic big capi
talists and big landlords, to 

· apply a "European theory" to 
s ·uch conditions? It was 
Chairman Mao who applied the 
science of Marxism1-Leninism 
concretely and turned it into 
a sharp weapon for solving all 
the basic problems of the 
Chinese revolution. - Now vari
ous bourgeois political scien
tists say that Mao Tsetung 
Thought is "Chinese communism" 
applicable to only "peasant · 
countries 11

• All such · distor
tions are meant to deny that 
Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tsetung 
Thought forms one continuous 
theory, to deny that Mao Tse
tung Thought is a further 
developmentt precisely of 
Marxism-Leninism -and thereby 
deny the universal applicabil
ity of Marxism Leninism-Mao 
Tset Thouqht. 
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For example, a basic teach
ina of Marxism-Leninism ever 
since the time of Ma·rx and . 
Enqels is that if there is to 
be · a revolution then there 
must be a revolutionary party. 
Chairman Mao took up this 
basic teachina and alona with 
other Chinese ~cornmunists 
founde d the glorious Cornrr,unist 
Party of China {n 1921. It 
has be e n the Communist Party 
of China headed b·y Chairman
Mao which is solely respons- · 
ible for all the victori e s of 
th~ Chinese people over i mper
ialism and all reacti on and 
for leading the Chinese mass e s 
in buildin? socialism. 

It is generally known that 
Ma r f1 sm-Le ninism identifies 
the working clas s , the prole 
tariat, as the most advance d 
and most revoluti onary class 
in history, the only class 
that can p ut an end to e xplol..: 
tation of man °b y man and builS 
the sociali s t soci e t y . Apply-..: 
ing this basic teaching of 
Marxism-Le ninism to the condi
tions of China, as far back 
as 1926 Chairman Mao likewise 
identifi e d the Chinese working 
class as the leading force in 
the revolution. Althouah 
cons ti tu ting less than 1% o f ,· 
the population, the Chinese 
proletariat was the rwst dm
centrated class tied to the 
key branches of the economy 
and was the most revolutionary 
class because it owned liter
ally nothing except its labor 
power sold to the capitalists 
for wages. Numerically the 
largest class was the peasan
try. Therefore, on the basis 

/ of class analy sis, Chairman 
Mao elaborated the strategic 
concept of the alliance be
tween the working class and 
peasantry as the great force 
in the Chinese revolution. 

· Ch a irman Mao di vided t h e Chi
ne ~e revolution i n t o t wo ais
tinc t but continuo us stages, . 
the New Democratic staqe which 
aims to establish an indepe n- ' 
dent, democratic society free 
from foreign domination and 
domestic reaction., and the 
socialist stage wnich aims at 
completely building the soci
a list society as a transition 
to communist or classless 
society. The New Democratic 
stage lasted from 1919 to 1949 
and the socialist stage began 
in 1949 and continues to this 
day and will continue to the 
complete realization of commu
nism. Through the course of 
both stages Chairman Mao elab
orated principles of revolu
tion which have universal and ' 
ever-lasting significance. 

For example, durin g the 
anti-imperialist New Democratic 
revolution Chairman Mao devel
oped the famous strategy and 
tactics _of protracted people's 

.i'war. Protracted people's war 
is used by underdeveloped, 
colonized countries · to figh +-. 
an enemy of superior strength. 
It is . not a war of "quick vic
tory" but is drawn out and may 
last for decades. It is a 
people's war because it can 
only be waged by mobilizing 
the entire people. Chairman 
Mao developed such principles 
as establishing liberated base 
areas in -the mountainous re
gions and countryside . and en
circling the large cities; 
concentrating a superior force 
at specific points to wipe out 
the ene~y; combin~~g regular 
warfare with guerilla warfare 
and building up the people's 
armed forces mainly from cap
tured enemy. weapons. Such 

loped as the mainstay of the struqa1e". Chairmar, Mao er;i-
revolution. Chairman Mao said, phasized the primacy of revo

"Without a people's army the 
people have nothing." Using 

lutionary p o litics over e cono
mics becaus e if the working 
class becomes pre -occupie d with 
e conomic developme nt and for
a e t i politics it would p ave 
t he way for capitalist r e sto-

.-.. ration. The ove rth rown b our
qeoisie and new bourgeois e l e 
ments s p ontaneously generated 
under socialis m want the work:: 
ing class to forget politics 
and for ge t class strugg l e so 

·such basic·principles the 
Chinese people were able to 
utt e rly rout first the Japan
es e fascist invaders and the n 
t h e u.s.-backed Chiang Kai
shek r e actionari e s. Such p rin~ 
cip les we re also used b y the 
Vietname s e and Cambodian peo- ., 
p les to defeat the savage U.S. 
imperialist aggressors. Peo
p le ' s war i s b e ing employed ., 
all ove r th~ Third World tod~y 
and its principles are being 
further enrich e d with stunning 
succes s . People's war has 
bee n prove n to b e invincible 
and c an de feat any imperialist 
a ggr essor. 

Anothe r contrib ution of 
Chairman Mao 's t o t he t heory 
o f the world p role tarian 
r evoluti on i s hi s d eve l opement 
of the strate gic concept of 
the_ n a tio nal unite d front. 
During Ch ina 's War of Resis 
tance Against J apan (19 37-45) 
the Communist Pa rty initiate d 
and l ed the Anti-Japanese 
National United Front in co
ope r a tion with Chiang Ka i
shek's Kuomintang (KMT). Des
pite.. the fact that the KMT 
spent more time suppressing 
the communists and the p e ople 
rather than fighting Jap an, 
the united front was able to 
weld: the nation together to 
s mash t h e a ggressors. The 
united front has also been 
use d in Vietnam and Cambodia 
and in many other countries. 
From the Vietnamese and Cam
b odian examples it is easy to 
see the power of the united 
front.· 

In 19 49 Chairman Mao summed 
up Chi na_' s New Cemocrat i ; 
revolution as follows: 'A 
we ll-di sciplined Party a r med 
with the theory of Marxis in
Leninism, usin g the method of 
self-criticism and linked with 
the masses of the people; an 
army under the leadership of 
such a Party; a united front 
of all revolutionary classe s 
and all revolutionary groups 
under the leadership of such 
a Party --these are the three 
main weapons with which we 
have defeated the enemy ." 
In 1949 the New Democratic 
revolution was brought to a 
successful completion with 
the complete overthrow of im
p e rialis~ , feudalism and 
bureacrat capitalism. On Oct
ober 1, 1949, the People's 
Republic of China was pro
claimed and thereupon began 
the socialist revolution. 

a s to enab l e a . capitalist r es 
t Gration. Such is wh a t the 
renegades e nd ·capitali s t road-
e rs Liu Shao-chi, Lin · Pi a l, 
an d Te n g Hsi ao- pin g a dvocate d. 
Ten g Hs i ao-p ing moaned t h at 
the r e was t p o much emph a s i s · on 
clas s s trugg l e a t th e expen se· 
of e c onomic deve lopment . His 
inte nti on was to <;li ve r t t he 
a tte nt i on of the wo r king class 
away f r om clas_s s trugg l e so 
t hat the . bourc:reoi s i e of whi ch 
he was a rep r ~senta t ive c ou l d 
r es t o r e c a p itali sm . That is 
why Chairman Mao c on s t antly 
stre ssed, " c las s s trugg l e is 
the key link and e ve r y t h ing 
else hin ge s on it. " 

Summing up the l e s son s of 
the cap i talist r es toration in 
t he Sovie t Union l e d b y Krush 
che v an d now carried furthe r 
b y the Bre zhnev cliq ue , Chair
man Mao p ersonally initiate d 
and led _the Great Proletariah 
Cultural Revolution as the 
form for further consoli dating 
the proletarian dicta torship 
ove r the bourgeoisie and pre - " 
venting capitalist r e storati on . 
The Cultural Revolution began 
in 1966 and continue s to this 
day and will continue for many 
y ears t o come. It is a great 
r e volution in the r e alm o f the 
superstructure for consolida
ting the. socialist economic 
base and preventing capitalist 
restoration. Chairman Mao's · 
theory of continuing the class 
strug gle unde -the c.end i tion s 
o f soci a li sm by mean s o f t he 
Cultural Re volution is a fur
the r development and his 
g r e atest contribution to the 
arsenal of Marxism-Leninism 
and with it the problem of 
c apital1st restoration has 
b e.en fundamentally solve d. 

Such are some of the main 
features of Ma o Ts e tung 
Thought. Following th e death 
of Stalin .and the historic 
betrayal of Krushc hev , Chair
man Mao, along with Comrade 
Enver Hoxha of the Party of 
Labor of Alb ania, led the 
international communist move
ment back onto the right path 
of Marxism-Leninism. From 
the impact of the great inter
national struggle a gains t 
Soviet revisionism many Marx
ist-Leninist organizations and 
Parties have emerged the world 
over based on Marxism-Leninism 
Mao Tsetung Thought. Today 
while the factors for both 

The socialist revolution . 
is the great class struggle of 
the proltariat and all the ex-
ploited masses against the war between the two super-
bourqe oisie and all exploiters. powers, U.S. imperialism and 
Its principal mainstay is the Soviet social-imperialism, 
seizure and consolidation of and the factors for world 
state power'by the proletariat, revolution are on the rise and 
the dictatorship of the prole- whether war gives rise to 
tariat. ' But once the proleta- revolution or revolution pre-
riat seizes power it cannot vents war, in either case 
rest content--it must contin- revolution remains the main 
uous ly consolidate that power trend in the world and the 
because the overthrown exploi- future is bright. For us in 
ters whose resistance grows ' the U. S . it is the imperative 
a hundred-fold, repeatedly try duty of all Marxist-Leninists 
to make a comeback and to re- and revolutionary minded peo-
store the capitalist order. ple to follow the path of 
This is what Marxism-Lenil}ism- Chairman Mao and re-estabiish 
Mao-Tsetung Thought .teaches us. the Marxist-Leninist Party as 
The economic aim of socialist t h e central task· If we main-
revolution is to release the _tain undeviating allegiance 
productive forces, to develop to Marxism-Leninism-Mao Tse
agriculture, . industry and sci- tung Thought we can surely 
ence and technology for the accomplish this task and lead 
benefit of the masses. But the American working class in are some of the main features 

of people's war. "Our strate
gy and tactics", Chairman Mao 
said, "are based on a people's 
war; no army opposed to the 
people can use our strateqy 

how is production to be devel- its historic mission of over-
. oped? Chairman Mao teaches, th rowing the U.S. imperialist 
"grasp revolution, promote ruling class. · 

and tacti.cs . " In the course 
of the revolutionary war the 
People's Liberation Army deve-

production". This meant that (For further information con t act 
proletarian politics must SCWG P.O. Box 3193, Seattle 
alway s be in command. He also Washington, 98104.) 
said, "never fo _rget class . 

__ _) 



MAO'S LINE 8N WORLD ·AFFAIRS 
Chi.ao Kuan-hua's 

Uni. tee. Nations speech is a 
very imp ortant docun,ent surr:
rr,ing up Chairman Mao's con
clusions on the international 
situation and the full text 
should --be closely studie.d by 
every comrade. 

T~e speech reaffirms 
a nunber of roint.s which are 
decisive for ~!arxist-Leninists 
and on which we build our 
unity: 

1. It reaffirms that the 
principal contradiction in the 
world today is the contradic
tion which opp.oses the oppre ,-s -

The 31st Session of the Uuiled Nath.ins GcaCra! As
sembly opened on September 21 in. New Yorl.: . Chiu.a 
Kuan-lwa, Chairman of the Dc!egation oj' the Pe~
ple'., R~p11b!ic of China and Minister of Forei,Jn Affair., . 
made a. speech at the plena1,y meelino on. the mnr11 inu 
of October 5. Following is t he full text of th e spee,·iz. 

Mr. President, 

We, the Delegation of_ the People·, Hq,ublic of 
China, have come to attend the present scs:; ion of th!.! 
United Nations Gene,·al Assembly today at a lime of 
immense grief for the people of all nationalities in China. 

·:chairman Mao Tsetung, the most esteemed and beloved 
great leader and teacher of the Chinese people, pass•)d 
awny .en- September 9. The passing of Chairman Mao 
Tsdung is a loss beyorid measure to the 800 million 
Chinese people. But for Chairman l\1ao, t here \Vould 
have been nt> victory of the Chinese revolution. But 
for Chairm.-..n Milo. there \V r.uld have been no Nt:w 
China of today . \Vithout the victory of t_he Chincst• rev
olution unrl rl' the leadership of Chairman. Mao, the 
world w ouid n :,t. haV(' changed :'-"o vasl~Y as it has. The 
cxt remeiy :-·orrow-s tricken Chincst: p~ople are detcrmhw d 
to turn gri l•f inlo strength, ca1Ty out Chail'nrn.n l\liao·s. 
behc-!. ts and C<H' t'Y th nJugh to the ,md the cause of th e 
proletarian n~vo! ufrm in Chi na which Chairman ~ao 
pioneered . The Chi~P;-;e penp:c·s revolutionary ca use 
h as worthy suc1..x·~;o:;0rs. Chai rman Mao Ts~t.ung hns 1e £t 
us fot· ever. bul !he mi.\gnificcnt contributions he made 
in ;:cvoluti~,nary 1 h~ory and prncl ice_ are imn1~rtal ~ The 
ramance ol Mao T~e lung Thought ,vill always 1llurnmatc 
our roa~ of nrlvanec. 

I-fore I wish to express once again on behalf of the 
Chinese Goven1ment and people our deep gratitude to 
the rcprc~·-•11L 1lives of many CGtmlri.cs who have t en
dered condolences on the. passing · away of· Chairman 
lvlao Tsetung ~lt .. va~·ious meetings of the United Nations. 

. . : ) ·. 

Chai1:mwl ·!.,1;u ;·T:-;E! lung dn~\V a whole sci·i'cs of pn1-
.found condu:-;ions on the contemporary internationa l 
;:-.: ituation, 'fhe complete correctness of. these conclus ion:; 
"is ~i~_g 1nore nnd mo~_cg11~~~ra~~9 b~ !!1-~ ~~\:~lqpin~ 
situation. · - ·. ·· · · · .· ·-=-

A RISING STORM IN THE MOCNTAINS 
B~ck in the ea rly 60s, Chair1nan lvlao • Tsctun,[; 

mw~~ 4- m':e\~l'M'y=vi(l),'..ld:rsitu'ltion in 
these verses : 

"The Four Sc~1s ar~ rising, clouds and waters raging. 

The Fi\"e Contin<,nts are rocking, wind .and thunder _ 
roaring.'' 

The w orld s ituati on h as been in a state of great tur
moil. All the polilica.J. forces in the world have under
gone drast ic div ision and rea.lignment as a rC'suU. <,f 
prolonged contcs•s of :-; lrength and struggles. On the 
one hand, t here is the r ise o[ the third wodd: on tlw 
oth er hand, then.• is the riva lry fm· hegemony between 
the two supCL'powc rs - the Sov iet Union and the Unit • 
States. Countries want independence, na tions want 
liberation, and the p~ople want revolution - th is has 
become nn irresistible ti·end or hi~tory -. Looki ng a rou nd 
the globe, one cannot find a single place of tranquillity. 
"The wind sweeping through the io\.ver hera lds a ris ing 
storm in the mountains." The [actors for bolh revolu
tion and war are increasing . .As Chairnrnn Mao Tse lung 
pointed out, the cu1-reni int en1a1ional s iiu ,1 iion is charac
terized by great disorde1~ under heaven. and it is ex
cellent . This great disorder is a good thing: and nut 
a bad thing for the people . It lhl'Ows the ,•nemies in lo 
.d isarray and divides them, wh ile aw akening and tem
~pering the people, thus pushing the int.C'rnational s it
uation to develop fur ther in a directi on favourable t n 
the people and u n ravourable to impc ria1bm and social ~ 
imperialism. 

A GREAT . ?'Il:3-.l>.TEGIC CONCEP'l' 

Ivlaking a penelraling analysis of all t.hc b:.1sic con
tradi,:t.ions or our lime and the division and rl.!alig:nml'nl 
-,r ~dl the political forces in the wqrld, Chairma n Mao 
-r~<:·tung ,.:clvanced h is great sti·ategic conCept of the 

'- ii°;i·P ~ \vor ld s. He pointed out: , The United States and 
1·,w 5G'.' iet 4'1ion make Up the first World; the deve[c p
in~ countri es in Asia, Africa, Latin Amerl'ca and 
1 :.:~. \vhcl'e cor~:;tilui.c the thi rd world; and in be tween 
:!~-- two is th ...: s.~cond world composed of Europe, Jap ~m. 
C.-.r:.ada a1-:d other countries. Le.iiin. cnce s:::.id: . Ir.1-
r-, ·:riu!ism is the p;:ocressing oppression of the n nlicns 
of the ·w orld by a handful of grc:.1t povvcrs; it is an 
q:11ch of ,va:·s am.<,ng th ese powers for the cxtcr: :;ic.n 
~md cons~~ad~1Uon of nat ion~l oppression. At prc:;:c;:t : . 
th~ Soviet ·en ion :.m<l the U;.iited States1 t.h ~ two sur, · -,·- • 
p.-:;·.vcrs con!~ l.\luling the fir:;~ world, arc the b iggest 
in lcrnat.ional opprcs:wr~.; and exploiters of ou1· time uJJLl 
'they arc the soui'c:ts ol a new wcrld war. \Vhilc th ,. : 
tk ·vclopr d countries or 1.he second world oppress an.ct 
e,ploit third world countries, they themselves are at 
the same time subjected to supcrpu-..ver oppression , ex- . 
ploitntion, con trol or threat. The numerous third wodd 
countrie~ a re most heavily oppressed and exploi ted by 
colc nialism and imp~l'ialism; they arc the mai n force in 
the fight against imperialism, and particulnriy ag:ain~t 
superpower hegcmonism. 

Chainnan Mao Tsetung pointed out : "\\'ho arc our 
enemies? \Vho arc our friends? This is a question cf 
the first importance for the revolution." Chairman i1a1,':-. 
concept of the three worlds provides orientation for lhc 
workers and oppi.·essed n ations and. oppl'esscd peop1 :.•s 
of the world in theil' fight in the realm of in tci-n a tion ;:1! 

class struggle. 

sed nations of the third world 
to superpower rivalry for hege
roonv. The develop1Ient of this 
contradiction is ·favorable to 
the people of the world. Whi le 
the factors for both war and 
revolution are increasing , the 
trend of liberation, independ
ence and revolution is irresis
tible. 

2. It reaffirms the great 
strategic concept of the three 
worlds \·;hi.ch sums up t he :Oasic 
contraoictions of our time and 
provides orientation for our 
fight in t he realm of internat
ional class struggle. The 
rair. force opposing ill'perialism 

In the pa5t year, the struggle agninst coloniaiism, 
imperinlis1n and hegemonism w aged by the pcop!c of 
the third world coun tries has made grcr,t progrc8s: 
t hough it suffered tempo1~m·y setbacks in individwJ 
places. They have further awaken ed and have stJ.•cpgth
cned their unity in struggle. The heroic people o[ 
Egypt, unable to bear socir:~-lmpei.·in!h:.t bu1iying ::m~l 
oppression any lcnge:.~, resolu tely abror;nt\:d the Egyp
tian~Soviet treaty. The Fifth Summit Conf~!rei-.cc of 
the Non-Align (.lcl Coun tries w ithst'Jod outside prc:,;::-:i-1re 
an<l m ainta ined the position of opposing impcl'ia1!-=;;1. 
ancl particularly su.1?erpowc1· h ezernonism. The p~u;_:i~ l' 
or Asia. A frica and Latin Arnerka h ::1,-~ ron1e to .sec 
more ~nd more clearly the true- colours of social- ' m 
pcri['.1ism. The great African people ar e now· launching,,
nn o!ien ,;;ive on barbarous rad sn1 1 and the h andinl of: 
colonialists have be0;:n cornered in sou thern Africa . 
The situation there is comp:icated owing to the 
ri"i.cddling of the two sup; rpowcrs. Bu t the lon ~~
t cmpercd African people are clem·-hended. They do 
_r:ot believe the nice words of ·imperialism an~ ~.?ci.-~1-:: 
imperialism nor are t hey intimidated by t!\eir bltister. 
They will sm·ely win their iibe,·a tion by r elying on the,,· 
owri armed stn.1ggle, strengthe:-iing their un liy and per
i·fc; ting in this course. Ch2irman Mao Tsetung said : 
'''l'he evil system of colonialism and in1pcrialism arcse 
and throvc with the cn.slavcn1c11t of Negroes and the 
trade in Nern·oes, and it will surely come to. its end 
w i(h the co~;nlcte cmm1cipatio11 of the Mack people." 
The future of. Afr:ca is infinitely bright. 

Strategicaliy. Europe is th e focus of contcnt>n 
between the Soviet. Union and the United S t:::tcs fo r 
~vorld hegemony. ~ 'he so-called </European t;ccu,·i.,y 
co:iferencc:' was .in fact a "European fr.sccui:ity 1 ; i11 -

fv::c:1c;:: ." Thel'e arc always some p~ople in the \\Test 
who want to urge .social-imperialism e:-e~twar<l r-.nd J.i 
vcr i. thi.:. peril towards Chi-:-:n, thir.king it b".!st i!' nil. is 
ouic~. in the Vv'est. Thr.:: "Em:ope2.n £cca~·ity co:1~cr·~··•:..:2·: 
1:cUed cd snch a I\{ur.~ch line of thir.king. A ft ;:T (~1e 

l ' 0 ;·1 :-. •·ence c-,ncluded last year, th.Cse pecpb thou~ht 
t i·:tl !1-:.:-a ~efor th there wouid be peace and in:i.nc.uUliiy 
in r:u~·c p~. Eut sine~ th~t con ference t he mili i.a ,·y 1h1·eat 
p ~; ~, 2c! by the Sovid Union against \Vest•:-rn Eurupe and 
its political subversion there hr,vc been on the inci·(";;SL\ 

Uad Europ~ is not more secure but in greater dc1ngcr. 
The desire of the Eui-opean peop1e for pence is undc-r-
.. .,un ahle. .Bu the S<n,-iet l:k.li !ti, w-J.ay~ 
" I\1ropcc1. 11 security conference!! with ul ter ior moi ives. 
11 nttempts thereby to put Western Em~oµ ;:.: off 14u,u·d, 
divide and crush it piecQmenl and ul timately r~illc the 
whole of \Vestern Europe. The fact that st ra legit~illy 
Eurone ls the focus of contention between the t.wo hQ
g(:n1;nic powers, the Soviet Union and the Unitc-rl States. 
L'i detennined by their fundamen lnl inte1·ests. Snm.e 
people h1ke the lead in appeasing and n1aking conces
s ions to the e::-:pansionist.s, attempting to shift thiR ~tra
t e-gic foc·us b:i-: n-:-ce,gni;d ng their sphere of in fluenc,c: and . 
giving them small f,:l\'ours . But such an. at! en1~1t c;h:,. not. 
b 2- realized. The continued pursuit of such a p<-i icy wiH 
1·c~~ ult in lifting a rock cnly to dl'op it on one·s c.n1 
•·cet. Forces oppo::::ing a ppeasen1ent are now ri~in;.~ in the 
V·l e:: t. The unity of the \.Vest Europea n count.,·ics has 
m <.1 de new progress. \Ve .~upport the uni t:.:- of \.f c,~- t~·n1. 
Eu rcpe ;:i_nd wish to ~ee \Vc~~t r:-rn EtTnpc grow ~·tn- :-ig. 

St.:PE.RP(MER RIVALRY 'i'HE SOlRCL OF WAR 
Ti·~c 1·h , .. li ·y beLWL!Cn the two superi.J G- \\.C:i.' <:. . the Scvjct 

L~ninn and the Dt,itc~ S lates, extends to a!l parh of 
tb: g~obc. T f:~ Un ited Stt1tes has vc!it ed lnt1.. ... 1·,,:-::t-; to 
pi:oto•;t c.u·cn.mcl ihe v:odd, and the So\'it>! Uni<:,:1 :·'~' c.:k.s 

t~:-: ;·,:1 r.i':icn. Thi s sbtc of affo.irs is und terc,ble. In tl!is 
-..._., ;!·iciYd de riv.!h ·y, the expansionis t t.cti,,.itic?. o f t!~ 

S:w i.ct Unian m·~ dl-p~rvr.sive. A Sovie! leader h;;.F. 
u;~:-n~y cleckred th Dt the,·e is n o corn :.:-r or the (':~i-1h ;hcit 
is nr;'., h.,ken into r:ccount by th~m. Now mo~·e ,:n~: :~·1Gre 

r·· .1i_)!e have come to realize thaf the SO··C?.iled ·· ·i1 ·ie

ven:ible process of detente" con~t::mtly peddled by ~;o
vie t t:oc.h,t-ir.npcl'idism is but a fnmclu!ent ,md hoilow 
p:1rn~e. Every d::w it talks "pence:' but pnici i:-:c·s ( 'X 

r :n~:,ion; every dny it talks 1_'di.armP.m 1 .. :mf' b;.1t J:;i'd C-

1 I ··<:>s ~rms expansic n. Soviet Social-i mpi:.:rirJLn: b 1 }w 

b.i:~gest peace swindler and the mo;;;t da:'!gt•:·ou'-: .-;u~i,·cc 

or war. today. The continued fierce rivalry b d \Vt•cn i.iJ.t' 
-; \V O suoei-oowers is bound to lead to , -.·ai- .~:·:n-,l! day. 
T h.is is -independent of mar/s will. The so-cal!<:d ··b~\1.
t:m~e of power:• is only a te1nporrffy , sup..::ti !<·i..a l c~n~ 
even deceptive thing . It cannot be relied upon tu n, ain
tain pence. s Chairn1an Mao Tsetung pointed out, in 
an era when classes exfat. waL· is a phenoi.nenon be-hv~11 
two periods of peace. The danger o.f a new w:)rld war 
is visibly growing, and the people of all countrie:; must 
get prepared. 

There Lo; now a strange phenomenon in the world . . 
Some people are terrified at the mention of the Sovie t 
Union, thinking that it cannot be touched. This is 
supel'stition. Soviet social-imperialisn1 is nothing to be 
afraid of. It is outwardly stL·ong but in\vardly \VC:ak. 
Alienated from the people, it is essentially feeble. It 
faces economic difficulties and ever sharpening c1ass 
contra::lictions and contradic~ions among its nationalities. 
Garrying out expansion everywhere and committing all 
sorts of evils. it has affronted the people of the East 
European countries and of the wodd. Its offensive 
posture bears the seed of defeat. Chaii.·mnn Mao Tsetun~ 
pointed out Jong ago: "All reactionaries are paper 
tigers." "The revisionist Soviet Union is a paper tiger 
too." A:i the com,tries that are subjected to superpower_ 
aggression, subversion, interference, con.t1·ol or threat 
should unite and wage a tit-for-tat strugglo against it. 
"The people, and the people alone, are the motive force 

and su;:-,e rpowe r hegemonism is 
the t:;1 ire ~·or ld. 

front is based on the unity 

3. I t reaffirms the posi
tion that superpower contention, 
which is the source of a new 
world war, is bound to lead to 
war. Imperialist war is inevit
able and the people of the world 
w.us t get prepared. The Soviet 
Union, which is carrying out ex
pansion everywhere, is the most 
dancerous source of war today . 

of China and the international 
proletariat, the oppressed 
nations and oppressed people 
of the world, the peo~le of 
third world countries and all 
countries subjected to ag-

, uression, subversion, inter
ference, control or bullying 
by imperialism and social 
imperialism. 

4. It reaffirms the need 
for · the broadest possible _ 
united front against imper
ialism, and particularly again
st the heqemonism of the two 
suoeroowers. This united 

5. It reaffirms that amid 
great dis.order, the situation 
is excellent, the pat!1 tort
uous, but the future bright. 

in the making of world history," The destiny of mankind 
is definitely not to be decided by any superpower; 
"People of the world, be courageous, dare to fight; def,: 
difficulties and advance wave upon wave, Then the 
whole· world will belong to tile people. Monsters o! 
all kinds shall be destroyed." 

Mr. President, · 

Following Chairman Mao Tsetung's teachings, the 
Chinese Government and people firmly anp unswerv~ 
ingly support the just . struggles of all oppressed 
nation, and oppressed peoples. Now; I would like to 
state our consistent position on some of the issues to 
be considered by the current session of the General 
Assembly. 

We fil'mly support the people of Zimbabwe; Na> · 
m ibia and Azania in their just struggle against white 
racism and for national liberation. We warmly sup-' 
port the relevant resolutions adopted by the recent 
Assembly of Heads of State and Government of the 
Org~nization of African Unity and the Fifth Summit 
Conference of the Non-Aligned Countries. We firmly 
suppo1·t the people of Zimbabwe in their armed struggle 
against the Smith white minority regime. We fil'mly 
support the people of Namibia in their armed struggle 
against forcible occupation by the reactionary authori
ties of South Africa and for national independence. 
We warmly hail the powerful · mass movements of the 
people of Azania against cadal disc=imination and apart
heid. We strongly condemn the Soviet Union for dis
rupting the unity of the Angolan national-liberation 
movcm~nls and c;.in:-;,ing out armed intervention in 
Angola . We ;u·l~ fi rm iy opp:.,sed to the rivalry between 
the two s upr!l'PO\V~i·:5 in southern Africa, and especially 
to soci ~1l-irl1perialist atlen1pts to seize the opportunity 

·to SO\V d i3cord and carr y out armed intervention while 
:p1·etendl11g to support t.he national-liberation movements. 

1 
We fis·mly support the Palestinian and other Arab 

people.:; in their just struggle for the restoration .. of 
thefr n:!.tl O.i.rnl rights cmd the recovel'y of their lost 
t erritor.i.e-s ~nd against th~ r ivah-y_ bet~..veen the supet·
p0\ver.5 io;.· hegemony in the 1\rii.ddle East. We sincerely 
hope that the various politic~! '·forces in Lebanon, to
,;;:f \.. ,,. •• • • •

1 1~· <~Heen1.ed and the Pales
tinbn. -pt.:op1e, \ \:ill set st <.H!~ by the nalional interes l-s of 
Leb.:-.non. m:d the milHn.n t : .. mity of the Arab counti·ies . 
and find a rc:1~:onable ~olut!on to their temporary dif
fei-2.nct..·~ through p~acc[ul consultations free from su
perpmver interference. 

We firmly n1aintain that the independence, sov
ereignty and terdtvrial i.ntcgrity of Cyprus should be 
r espected. \Ve ea?·ncstly hope that the Greek and Turkish 
comrn.un iiles cf Cyprn~; t~nd the countrie~ directly con
cerned v1ill guard agai nst superpower meddling nnrl 
gradeally elim!n::ite thdr cl.i!fer~ncE·s through paUcnt 
consultations on the ba2is of equality and in the spirit 
o~ mutual understanding and mutual accomn1odation . 

We firmly support the Korea,t people in their just 
struggle for the independent and peaceful reunification 
of their fatherland. U.S. aggression and interference 
in Korea are the mairi cause for recurrent tensions in 
Korea and for the failure to achieve an i ndepcndent 
and peaceful reunification. The United Na tions com
mand must be dissolved, and the U.S. armed forces must 
be withdrawn from south Korea. The division of Korea 
must end, and the independent and peace ful reunifica.
tion of Korea 1nust be realized. This is not to be h inder
ed by any force on earth. 

We firmly support the admission of the Socialist 
Republic of Viet N; m to membership in lhe Uni.ted 
Nations. The U.S. t.h reat to use the veto i.s ut lerly un
justifiable. We fiL·m ly support the just struggle carried 
on by the people o.f Ea.s t Timor under the leade,·,:hip of 
the Revolutionary Front f0r InCh::p.:-·ndf 'nl EH~t Tiir:,.u· 
(FRETILIN) in defc11ce of the independence and 

. territorial integrity of their country against f\Jreign 
aggression. We ho_ld that l:hc position of th r;: Associi.-;.1i;m 
of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) for the esLablish
ment cf a zone of peace, frecdnn1 and neutrality free 
from interference by fm:eign powers should be 
respected. 

We firmly support the proposal of the '1overnn~ent 
of Sri Lan1<.a to declare the Indian Ocean a zone of 
peace. We firmly suppo1·1· the proposal of the Govc:frn-
1ner"...t of Peki :;tan t.o es t?.bii:-:·h a nuclear-free zone in 
Soulh Asia. We fir,nly suppo:·t the solemn statement 
o'f th~ King of Nepal dccia ring Nepal a zorie of peace. 

- We firmly SlltJport the rcasonoble position taken by 
Bangl<1dcsh on the question. or sharing the water of the 
Ganges River. 

We firmly support the just struggle of the third 
world count,·ies for the establishment of the new inter
national economic order. To attain this ain11 the third 
world countries have, since the Sixth Special Session of 
the U.N. -General Assembly, made many efforts at 
various international confer ences. But Owing to ob
struction by the superpowers, these efforts have so far 
not achieved the progress th~y ought to have. Fact..; 
prove that the supe,:powers . will never lightly A:ive up 
their prerogative of exploiting and plunderi ng the devel-
oping countries. We approve of dialogue, but first of. 

sovereignty, take firm h old of thefr natio .1al resources, 
develop and expand the~r natianal economit..'s, cm1soli- . 
dnte and expand the ass~ciations of r aw ma terial-pro-, 
,ducing count.des and strengthen their mutuai help and 
co-operation. 

As for the que:,tion of disurmam ent: our consistent 
pGsit ion and views are known to all. The Soviet r epre
!-:cntative puts forward at this forum every year a sham 
disarma ment proposal of One description or another to 
~chieve a demagogic effect. It is not worthwhile here 
to com1nen t on such old s tuff in n ew concoctions . .,~ 

Mr. President, 

The Chinese Government and people are determined 
to carry on the cause left behind by Chairman Mao, 
adhere to the basic line of our Party and k eep to Chair
man Mao·s revolutionary line and policies in foreign 
affairs - this has been solemnly declared in the Message 
to the Whole Party, the Whole Army and the People of 
All Nationalities Throughout the Country by the Cen
tral Committee of the Communist P arty of China: the 
Standing Committee of the National P eople's Congress 
of the People's Rep~blic of China, the State Council of 
the People's Republic of China and the Mili tary Com
mission of the Central Committee of the C.P.C. and in 
the mem orial speech by Comrade Hua Kuo-fcng, First 
Vice-Chairma n of the C.P.C. Central Committee and 
Pr·emicr of the State Council, at the mass 1nemorial 
meeting for the great leader and teacher Chairman 
Mao Tsetung. The revolutiona ry line and policies in 
foreign affairs laid down for us by Chairman Mao per
sonally are a beacon that has illuminated and will for 
ever illuminate the successful advance of our· external 
work. The Chinese Government will continue unswerva 
ingJy to imple1nent Chairman Mao's revolution ary line 
and policies in foreign affai rs, keep the people in mind, 
place hopes on them, uphold proletarian international
ism , and will never seek h egem.ony or be a superpower. 
We will strengthen 01(r unity with the international 
proletariat and the oppressed nations and oppressed 
people the world over, our unity with the people of 
the third world countries and our unity with ,,![. t he 
c~uqt_ries subjected ..,, t(! aggress~pn, s_~bv€i'§.ion , iP l~:r.
ference, c.Gnli·ol 01· oullying by imperia lism or ~odal-· 

1p cr!uJin n so ns to ionn th~ i:.irC"Aldcst p ossible uml t.'<1 
frOnt agai.nst imperiali fm, and tJafticularly again~t t.he 
h egemcni :::m of the two supecpowers, the Soviet U riio1t 
and the United Siates. We consistently maint ain that · 
nil countdes, big and small, should be equal. The af
fairs of any country should be managed by ils own 
people; world affail'S should be managed by all coun
tries in the world. As in the past, we will e~l a blish or 
develop relations ,vilh all ccuntries on the basis of the ' 
Five Principles of Peaceful Ccexistence. 

ChaiPman l\,fao Tsetung taught us that "in our in
ternational relation~, we Chinese people sho.uld get t id 
of great-power e;-hauvinis:m re:-:olutcly, thoroughly, wholly 
and completely." We will foilcw this inst,·ucl ion of 
Chairman lvlao in handling all our foreign relations. 
China is still a developing socialist country. HO\vever 
great our future achievements in n ational conEh'uction, 
·we will keep firmly iri mind Chairman l\1ao's teaching 
always to be mode~t and never becon1e ar.rognnt, not 
even after a hundred yem1s, and never beco1ne <.:ocky, 
n"ot even after the 21st century. 

China is a vast and richly endowed country with a 
_ population of 800 million. Chairman Mao Tseiung 
. ·taught us: "China ought to make a greater contribu
·tion to humanity." At present, under the lead~rship of 
' the Central Committee of the Communist P arty · of 
China, the Chinese people a,·e taking class strnggle as 
the key link, keeping to the Pa ,·ly's basic line and puli
dcs for the entire historical period of socialism: per
severing in the continued revolution undeL· the dictator
ship of the proletariat, consolidating the great unity of 
the people of all nationalities under the leadership of 
the working class and based on the worker-peasant 
~lliance, deepening the struggle to criticize Teng H:~iao
ping and 1·epulse "the Right deviationist at tempt to re

. verse correct verdicts, consoli dating nnd developing the 
victories of the G1·eat ~roletarian Cultu~·al Revoluiion, 
combating and preventing revisionism, consoHc1ating 
the dictatorship of the proletariat, worl<ing hard lo build 
China into a powerful socialist country independen liy 
and self-reliantly and striving to make: a greater contd
bution to humanity. Following the consislent teachings 
of Chairman Mao, we are determined to strengthen our 
preparedness against war, heighten our 1 vigilance nnd 
be ready at all times to wipe out any ~nemy that dare 
to invade China. \Ve arc determined to liberate Taiwan. 
Under the h:adcrship or the Communist Party of China, 
_we Chinese people are fully confid~nt tha t we will 
"triumph over don~estic and fo reign enemies, overcome 
ull difficulties ~u1d achieve our objectives. 

Sul'veying th€! whole v,;odd, \Ve see th a t i h.t-rf" is 
great disorder under huiven and that the ~il:-l1ation is 
cxce11ent. The way ahead is i ortucus, b ut the fu:ure 
of mankind is bright. The people c[ C!l i;"f':-. ~;re rr:··tdy 
to join hands, \vith the pcopl~ cf nll ot1H:T t.:ounti-iet \ n 
our. co~uµon endea vour. 

all one must be sti·ong. The dcv~lo.ping cuu;.-,h:ics can (From 
wre~t bac:k st cp , __ by step positions on the economic fron~ 
occupied by the ~up<.>.:powcrs only if they main tain inde
pendence and sc-H-rciiunce, fully ex~1:<:ise their state 
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t.c:W DEMOCRATIC~EVOLUTION PAtCT3 
·;,,, The followinq is the third 

in our series studying Mao 
~§etung's great work, ON NEW 
DEMOCRACY. 

' ·· "The primary cont'radi ction 
in the world today is the 
contradiction that op1oses the 

" rise of the third word with 
JUperpower

1
rivalry f?r hege

mony--:-"'Lenin once said: Imper
falism is t~e progressing op
pression of the nations of 
the world by a handful of 
great powers; it is an epoch 
of wars amonq these powers 
for the extension and consol
idation of national oppres-
sion . . The n:umerous 
third world countries ~re the 
most heavily oppressed and 
exploited by COfOnialism and 
imperialism; they are the . 
main for~e in the fight aqain
st imperialism, and partic-

.ularly against superRower 
hegemonism. 11 (Speec by the 

-Chairman of the Ch-inese dele
g1'rti on to the UN, Chiao Kuan 
hua, on October 5, 1976; 
Peking Review, #42, 1976.) 

UNITE IN COMMON STRUGGLE 
11 Whatever differences exist 
' /,- •• . 1 d among the peop es an coup-

rries of the third world, . 
these are secondary to their 
common interests in opposing 

·supe rBower exoloitation and 
aggression. 

The line put forward by the 
Chinese Communist Party last 
year on the struggle in Africa 
i s a guide for the third world 
a s a whole: 

"The African ·countries and 
p eople a r e confronted with the 
c ommon task of fighting imp
e r ialism, co l onialism and 
h e gemo~ism, winning and / safe
guarding national independ

.ence, defending state sover
eignty and national _resources 
and developing national econ
omy and culture. They have 
t he same objectives and iden
t i cal i n_t e rests, which are t b e 
p rinc i pa l a s pe c t. Tr ue , , t he r e 
are some contrad i c t ions and 
differences between African 
countries, but these are only 
secondary in importance, oft
en a legacy of colonial rule 
(like the territory and bord
er 0uestions), or questions 
cre~ted ·by the social-imper
ialists ar.d imperialists 
through - deli~erate provoca
tion, estrangen,ent and inter
vention ( like the present con
flicts in Angola). How can 
these issues be settled well 
in the interest of consolid
ating and developing Azrican 
unity? . . it is imperfttive 
to seek comm0n ground on maj
or issues while reserving 
minor differences, to solve 
disputes by patient disc_uss_ions 
and consultations, to make 
every effort to eliminate 
differences ~_n_d ,),l.t:\:ite a';_~inst 
the enemy. 11 -(FR #3!), 197::ii . 

There are Tw·o very im~ort
,_.:,. ant princieies here whic we 

• an summarize: the first is 
e M& eria ist proposition 

*'that the common tasks and 
identical interests of third 
world countries are the 

i Z2 the ",\1ho} ~; Eatio.~ w2_ th 
the e:<:ception of a halldful 
of reactionaries against U.S. 
iro~erialiam anJ its puppets 
ir. a mighty revo.lutionary 
torre nt. No thir~ wcrld n~t
ion can be dcrn±~ated by either 
imperialism or social irnper
i"1lisn if the broad ir.asses 
a 're !l:obilized in a firn, des.:'_~e . 
for national liberation and 
.ind-epen::Ience. 

Or. the ether har_d, AngoJ.a 
is a 90cc. lesson by negative 
e :,;ample. '!.'here the mobiliz
atior, of tlv~ liroa::l masses 
against soci.al imperialism 
as well as old line imrerial
ism has sti 1-1 to be won. 1:-ie 
·i ·:·· termedd lino a::-.d nr0~1-c::a tion 
L,; -s~ciaJ. ·1.r ,~-erialJ..sm succeed·
e~! J.n creati;q a si t1..1a.t1on 
where contradici.:i.cns ar:ions the 

o.. _ eu a.1.1.sm a:1 l conseq1;.e.n t --
7.·J 1.n contradictJ.on w1. ':h t~oth 
'of them. It caff1ot establish 
industrial ~nterprises because 
of the ::loni::-:.ation of foreign 
monopo; i.es a.nd foce:;_c_1:.-i goods; 
it cannot. •Jet financi:ng for 
domsstic investment 1::-ecause 
ii_: rm.:st . compete with foreign 
n:onopoli,'!s, e"':c. For these 

liheratiun a~d indeeendsnce. 
t5:- th"' other hand, 1. t is 
•flabb1 ecc-ncmically and poli t-
1.cal[y and tied to imper:Laiisrr. 

result of the objective contra
dictions of imperialism. 11 The 

-numerous third world countries 
are the most heavily oppressed 
and exploited by colonialism 
and imperialism; they are the 
main force in the fight again
st irrperialism, and partic-

a~d feudalism. As a result, 
~ts ~.r,.a.o descr:-tbe.s 1.J1(~ na-t.iona1. 

-~~=.;=;;.;;~~~-'."";"~"":"'~--:~~---bcurg~oisie in China in ON 
NEl'l DEMOCRACY, 

· ularly against superpower 
hegemonism." (Speech by Chiao 
Kuan hua.) 
~ The second 1rinciple is -· ·?¥rier dialectica proposition 

that -in all thins refuse 

ism 

con ra
ary 

11 even ' when it take s part in 
the revc,l.utior. , it is unwill-
:.na tG bTeak v;it:b. irr~perialism 
coiplete,ly, and, moreove:-:-,. 
it is clcsely associated ·,nth 
th-2 ,,1:xproi tation of t..'11:! rural 

to an::as through lard rEcnt; thus ===-:.=.=~--?-:.=.:--"-=-:-==----------- it .i. s neither °"' i l ling nor 
able to overthrow .:'..:rrperialisrr. 
and much leEs the f,~udal 
forces, in ,,._ tt.01· ::>ugh way. 
So neither of th,~ two basic: 
;;roblems or .tasks of China't, ' 
S ourgeoiE derrocratic pevol
ution can be solved or accmr.
pli:::hed by the national bourg
Pois.ie." 

Th us because of th.a dual 
ct;aracter of the national 

~~;;:;,.:~~:....:;;:,:.~~~~~~'7:~~~ ; "' bourqeois ie. the New 
~ ..;~~~~= ;;P,~~~~':':"j~--"1i":r:;::',.,p~e~r::;·-::-·--Denocra t.i c Revolution adopts 

res1:.lt, i.n the a dual policy toward ,solving 
were c:ble to mcbil·- ::or:traC::i.ctions with ~.:1e;:n: on 

., 

_of the 

COMJ'-1\.;NIST PARTY, ":,ever in 
i::he his c-::>ry of· the revolution 
has it been a motive foice." 
The ~-ia- landlords , and· bia 
bourge;_;isie .:follow a policy 
of anti-communism and cf SµF
pressing the progressive forces. 
I;1 cr,::l .. :!r to protect the rrog
ressi ve forces and en2.ble them 
·to keep on growi. :1.g it is essent
ial to corrJ:Jat t'.1e. rea.ctiona::-y 
policies .of the big bou:cgeoisie 
and carry out determined 
struggle against it. The 
ChinGse Part'/ docume:nt·. i- A 
PROPOSAL CONCERNING THE GENER-

wi tb superpower intere sts .. 
as !:"ii s action on oi 1. in unity 
with other OPEC !latiorn, , b1,.;.t 
at the same time we oppe:sE 
his aonression in Oma., o .r 
his p~l i ci.,'!s of domestic rep-
rassicn and ter1:c,r wt.ich · 
stifle · t:he deveJ.oprr;en<:: of t!"le 
popular forces of Iranian 
liberation. 

In our uolicv reqarc.ina the 
cornp{·ador big b :Jurqe~isie; 
however, it is of the utmost , 
importance to chstingu1.sn the 
policy cf :nak1.n~ use of cor.tra·
aiction.s f:com tf e tendency to 

·ca·o.i-t ulate or cor,ciliate wi. t:1 
• t . . 
ei tl~er superncwer by rel?inq 

.on one superpower against 
~1e other. In ON NEW DEMOC
;:_1\.CY Mao refuted those who 
argued that ::>ecc:use there was 
a difference between Western 
and Ea.stern L'nperiali.sm, that 
one should ally n:ie :self with 
Weste,rr. imperialisrr. tc attad: 
the I:-ast. Mao insisted that 
this reethod will lead net to 
revolution, but,· in the end, 
to countc~:-revolution. It is 
t.re lesson of· Anoola that to 
let the tiger in - to · r1=pulse · 
the wolf is a. . fc.lse liber 
at=.on. Jl.s Enver Hoxa said 
to the 7th_ Party . Congress of 
the P -:'irtv of Labor of Albani.~,; 
"One -::an- never rely on one 
imper:·_aJ..:i. srr to fight 0.1: 

escape frorn t'.1e o'.:her. 11 

-~ 

l 
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